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National Leadership:
■ î ,

A Major Goal^of Missions

. *>>̂
77//i' ISSUE: in order to aivc m  over-all picture 
of a major phase of foretsn mission oyorA*, «Thc 

. Conunission features  ̂in. this special issuer the Bap
tist schools on Southern Baptist mission fields 
overseas ivhich are concerned chiefly with the 
trainiiif; of national Christian leaders. Most of the 
magazine^s regular features have been omitted

responsibility must fo llow  thorough training 
o f nationals.’ . ^

' M en and wom en being w on to the Lord 
around the w orld  arc o f varied backgrounds 
and cultures. T h erefore, different types of 
institutions arc needed fo r  the training of

that more space might he given to this emphasis, workci's. / , .
/Cim ploniM^prsisemMe-f -« - -  .ci'spnal Juj[u^9^  ̂ a iie^ jiffcc^
ifuately this aspect of mission work, ^  limitations to many w ho M’ould study for

* '  Christian vocations. N o t all can go through the

/
'  {wv)," < > ‘•( \ \ \ ,

I. “ '  * •

I *

cuuivalcnt o f college and  theological schools. 
T n erefore, provision’ muse be inadc fo r  lower 
grades o f instruction. Besides the graduate type 
o f thcologicaj institution,^ there arc on the nns* 
siojjii field institutes and liib lc schools of. various 
gnU es providing, instruction fo r  men and 

• w ollicn w ho hav(j not l)cch able to go  as far 
as colicgCi T h c jd c a l oh'the mission ncj|l, a|i at 
home, is to giVc all the training possible.'

Ill addition to the training o f men and 
w6m cn w ho look forw ard  to Christiaii work 

. ns'|hcir profession,. t|\crc is, also much need for
One o f the m ajor tasks o f missionary s e r v s O ,  tl^Cj^training o f  i^jprkcra w ho devote whole 

ice is the training o f men and wom en w ho cn n ^ ,^ w b r piirt tinSc, w ith  ^rjWithout pay, to the Lord’s 
.................................. ‘ ‘ * service. On some mission fields i

T H L  M IS S IO N A R Y ’S task— if it can bc^put 
into one brief sentence— is to make known 

the redemptive pow er o f G o d  through, Christ. 
Hut it is obvious that missionaries, especially 
those in foreign countric,s, cannot cope with 
the job alone.

, ’ I'he H o ly  Spirit’s most useful instrument in 
bringing the people o f a iw  co u n tiy  to the 
H eavenly li!athcr thrciugh C h rist is the body 
o f Christians raised up in tlint Country. But this 
group o f believers must be prepared fo r their 
important w ork, ’ -i . . .

h  •

become leaders o f indigenous churches; for, 
sooner or later, to thcoi must be!com m itted 
the burden the m issionaiy is now  carrying, 

'The goal o f mission w ork  is this transfer o f 
responsfliility to the hands o f national Chris
tians, a proce.ss w hich is sometimes given a 
technical name, “ devolution.”  One o f the inost 
encouraging signs in missionary w o rk  today 
is the recognitm n b y national and missionary 
alike that the task o f  evangelizing any c o u n tiy  
must be undertaken b y  the nationals them- 
selvcfs. But, to be succe.ssful, this transfer o f

On some mission fields there arc s])^ 
d a l schools, usually o f from  te n  days' to a few 
months' duration, fo r  the instruction o f these 
men and women. Such schools arc being made 
use o f w ith  most encouraging results,

Jesus prayed all night before selecting the 
men w ho w ere to direct his follow ers. 
the w a y  he w orked w ith these future Icatlcrt 
w e arc convinced^ that he considered tljcir 
training to be ^cry  inimirtiint. T rain ing is just 
ns important, t o d a y t h e  m inistry de
scribed in these pnges.r-IoNu G uay ’ ,
1 •' ■ ^
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The white dots of this world map locate the major theological semi
naries and institutes related to the work of Southern Baptists over
seas. The editors realize that there are some omissions. It is not 
possible in every case to define the work of an institution. Some 
schools major on the training of teachers and are not classed pri
marily as theological schools. No doubt some theological institutes 
have been established since the material for this special issue was

Rusclilikon
Zurich.*,

Swil/.erlaiid

i

rrequested several months ago. Pictures bordering the map represent
a number of the schools presented in this issue of "The Commission.'

. *

Toircru), Mexico

RivoH-Turiti. holy

Bsircelomi, .Si>aiii

Recife, Brastii
Gnateinalu Cily, (Juatemala !

San Jose. Costa Rica

• (;ali, Colomliia

Kuniasi, Ghana 

Ogbomosha. Nijteria' 

Kadmia, Nisteri.

........ ,

^  Rio fie Janeiro, Brazil

Santiago, Chile
Montevideo. Uruguav
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Theological Education:

A (Necessity for Latin America

\  A
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By Frank K. Moans

Th e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for theological edu
cation anywhere is the example of jesus. He 
taught his disciples, as well as persons who 

did not belong to the twelve. These new believers 
lacked an adequate understanding of God, Jesus 
Christ, and .God's purpose for man. Christ's aim, 
in teaching his followers, was to instruct them 
about God and his \yays, .

Upon this basis, a program of theological edu-' 
cation for Latin America is anjibsolutc necessity. 
The Latin-American people have only an imper
fect knowledge of God. if  they are to be Je d  to 
a stronger, more adequate faith, their teachers^and 
preachere inust be taught the same great truths 
Jesus gave to his disciples.

The most recent reports from Latin AnTwied 
show i,68o Baptist churches with a total member
ship of 162,337. These figures very probably re
flect fewer churches and members than there 
actually are.Jn Brazil alone, for example, denomi
national leaders claim more than 150,000 members. 
Even though these statistics are admittedly inac
curate, they can he suidied with other related sta
tistics to ak'ertain the urgent need for theological 
education. If more accurate statistics were avail- 
ablcLit is believed that.diey would bear out the 
following conclusions; '

1. Morcj than two thirds of the'ordained na
tional personnel in Southern Btipdst mission areas 
arc foudd in Jlatin America, Most of them arc 
u'ithout forfifiil theological training. Efforts now 
being made to help them increase the effectiveness 
of their ministry must be intensified, and addi
tional ways must be found to further this prepara- 
tipn.

Churches outnumber ordained ministers in 
Latin America by almost uvo to one. There arc 
1,680 churches as opposed to 867 ordained minis
ters, It is evident, then, .that there is a decided 
dearth, of ordained ministers, Latift-Amcricah  ̂
young, people respond to the call of God to ^

4’ (196)

Christian service when they aro informed of the 
needs and arc given.sympathetic guidance. Many 
leaders -arc praying that gifted young people in 
the churches will hear and heed God's call in 
ever increasing numbers.

3. The ministry must be made more attractive
to promising young men, T lic churches can^hake^l 
a threefold contribution at this point: ( i) . The 
dignity of the ministry can be cnnanccdi (2) the 
support of the ministry can be enlarged;, and (3) 
the necessity for a full-time ministry can be cm- 
phasizedt -  ’ . ^

If the dignity of thc^ ministry is enhanced, it 
will not be necessary for preachers, in order to 
obtain'thc rccbgnition-thc\^ deserve, to practice 
some other profession in addition to the ministry. 
I f  financial support is increased, a nmn with a 
growing family can think more readily in terms 
of full-time pastoral leadership or denominational 
service. The ministers, on the other hand, must 
seek to merit such added dignity and support by 
securing the best possible preparation for the a^

' duous demands of a full-time ministry.
4. The need for theological education becomet

greater as time goes on. Southern Baptists arc aim
ing toward 30,000 new churches and preaching 
points in the United States by 1964. They maybe 
surprised to learn that there arc already 4, 1̂9 
chapcls^^ond mission points in Latin America 
where services arc conducted regularly, mainly 
by devoted laymen, women, and young people. 
H ow  will the new converts bcji^iiturcd in the. 
faith? This can be done up to ajjcrtain point by 
the present leadership. Sooner or later, however, 
they will need the guidance o f God-called pas
tors with the very best preparation they can ob
tain. ' ,

The need for a stepped-up program of theolog-' 
ical education in Latin America  ̂ therefore, it 
both evident and insistent. Every seminary and 
training school, whether national qr international, 
and every theological institute^ stands in need of 

./'faculty reinforcements., .y " •

T H E  C O MMI S S I O N
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President Ben H* Welmaker opens the gate to the new 
site for the theological seminary in OiU) Colombia.

The trustees examine building planst (left to right) 
Charles B. Clairk, Venezuela) John D. RatlU!| Honduras) 
President Welmaker) William M* Dyak Jr., Costa Rica) 
Randall D. Sledge, Peru) H . W. Schwelnsburg, Colom
bia) and Garreth £ . Joiner, Ecuador.

I ‘ \ ’
LEFT: A  student couple (she is a concert ^ ,,
r i g h t * a  single woman studcnt.worka^nn®e libj|iiy(

l or  J u l y  1958
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Serving while Studying

SE 55IOR P A D IL L A  used to be a radio an
nouncer, ond a very good one, but when ho 
felt the Lord calling him to prcadli'lfe left 

his job and entered the International Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Cali, Colombia. When 
the seminary’s' dramatics class presented a mis
sionary play lie constructed all the necessary 
scenery and played one of tiie most important 
roles, A t the conclusion of this presentation an 
invitation was given and twenty-three young 
people came forward making decisions for Ciirist, 
some surrendering for special service.

Other students put their seminary studies' into 
practice by teaching in local churches or work
ing in missions or preaching points on week ends. 
One of these began evangelistic work in Pereira 
with three persons. Seven months later he re
ported a Sunday school attendance of sixty. There 
were twenty-seven persons in a class of new be
lievers being prepared for baptism. .

The international seminary, which opened in 
March, 1953, with three students, is intended to 
serve all the countries of northwestern South 
.America and of Central America. So far students 
have been able to come only from continental 
Colombia, San Andrds Island, a possession of Co
lombia, and Ecuador. However, since Englislv^is. 
the native tongue of the students from San A n
dres, there is enough of a language problem to lend 
an international air to the school. Last year the 
school had an enrolment o f twenty-five students, 
most of ^hom  were married. '

The English-speaking students can sympathize 
with the difficulties the nine missionary profes
sors meet in teaching in a language foreign to 
them. In one of his classes Dr. Hoke Smith, Jr.^ 
was referring ^o the partners in a wedding cere
mony. Instead of calling them ednyuges (the cor
rect word in Spanish), he called them contrhicm^ 
tes (which means opponents in the rin g)!

A t present the seminary meets on the third 
j fibor of the educational building o f Cali’s First 

Baptist Church. However, twenty-five acres in, 
the city have been bought for the seminary carti- 
pus and cohstruc|ion has been started on an ad
ministration and'% ree apartment^buildings. Fu

' ture plans call for a chapel, a kitchen and dining 
hall, and a dormitory. ^

In’  June, 1957, .the first graduation exercises 
 ̂werd held, aiid two men, one from Ecuador and 
one frpm Colombia, received the degree of licen- 
'tiatc-;in theology (equivalent to a little more than 

) a bachelor of theology degree in the States), The 
 ̂^prerequisite for this course is the completion of 
scconaary educationr The seminary also offers a 
degree, in religious eduqt^tion for women. It plans 
to offer a degree ip nmsic when suitable candi
dates present themselvek ~ . .. ,

. ^  (197)
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President W» Lowrey Cooper (left) is shown receiving keys to tlit 
administration building from the constructor on formal opening day, I

All work and no play makes a very dull day. 
Students get refreshed by a volleyball game.

i x j '

'■'fliUV'.
Students help pay expenses by serving ta
bles, washing dishes, and doing ‘other jobs.

-V __  ‘

Seeking att^ Training
* «>

nccomplisli more, young men, 
j  bv what you arc, tlinn you’ll ever accoiti- 

 ̂ *  plish by just what you do”  is a favorite.
 ̂statement of W . Low rey Cooper, president of the 
International Baptist Theological Seminary, Bue
nos Aires, Argentina. And that statement charac
terizes the training dvailablo in the seminary; for:

. as the young men and women study the Bible and 
Ciiristian doctrine and obtain practical experience 
in church work they arc also led into nn ever 
deepening experience with Christ. ^

The faculty considers that one of its main 
; Msks is finding nil the God-called young people 

in the Baptist churches of the orca it serves—Bo
livia, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, and Paraguay.
It then seeks to lead these young people "td enter 
the international seminary in Argentina or one of 
the theological institutes in the other countries to 
prepare for Christian service. •

* Once in the seminary, they arc taught basic 
fundamentals in the three departments: theology, 
religious education, and. church inusic. From the : 
baptistry can be heard, ‘‘Ease him down, brother; 
don’t splash the water so,”  as young nicn in the 
church adminiltration class arc taUght how to 
baptize. The seminary choir, which is constantly 
in demand, helps prepare,church music directors. 
There is even a course in building a Christian 
home. A  year o f English is taught at the begin
ning o f the bachelor of diVinitv' course, because 
niany of the eight thousand volumes in the sem
inary library arc in English, ’

Students put what they learn into practice by 
serving as pastors, teachers, educational directors, 
and choir leaders in the churches,of greater. Ruc- 

" nos.Aires. President Otbper reports^that some 
churches, begin, splicitinu students six months in

I %

Seminary kitchen.; T H E  COMMI S S I ON
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advance of school sessions. Tlie churches pay 
transportation costs and some add a reasonable 
lionorarium.

In an effort to extend training to more church 
leaders, the.seminary instituted a correspondence 
course ia. 1955. And plans are being made to of- . 
fet night classes for men already in the pastorate 
and for working men and women who are look
ing toward Christian service. These classes will 
include all those taught in the regular day course.

The international seminary, organized in 1950, 
replaces an institute for girls which was begun in. 
1936 in Rosario, Argentina, and the Argentine 
seminary which opened in 1912 in Buenos Aires.
Its new buildings were erected on the old sem
inary property.

O f the sixty-two students enrolled last year,,., 
dine received diplomas durinS' graduation cxcr£,

* ciscs î p November. Many of tltesStudcnts are mar* " 
ried; and one of the needs o f^ te  seminary is an 
apartment building to house these couples and 
their families.

Mrs. A* Jackson Glaze, Jr., and Dcbby 
demonstrate in the Christian home class.

f o r  J u l y  1958
XTypical dormitory room.



In the picture above are the seminary administration building) faculty apartments, 
and the auditorium and educational building of Calvary Baptist Church, The 
seminary also has a girls' and a boys' dor^tory and another faculty house.

mh- 'V. ■ *(\ ‘ , • ■ . '■  1- ’ • -'-y ‘ •

Restricted, biit Effective
^ ..

REV> JA M E S  D. C R A N E , prcsUlcnt of the 
Mexican Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Torredn, says such a school is not only "aT ,  ̂ 1 1 ...^  it,-

should have the liest preparation po»ible,'the ad
ministration ' * - — — .....
twenty-four
ministration is insisting that applicants under 

ty-four years o f age finish at least secondary 
school befor,c entering the seminary. In a',few

Ar ^

/

hush factor in mi&sip,p^j^uilfiing’l hut.also .Vthe.

» T , » , ,

ccfitTiil factor, ^
Since 1901, with the exception of five years, 

Southern Baptists have maintained a theological 
s^\ool for the training of Mexican young people 
who feel called to Christian service. However, 
only within the last few years have the present 
adequate and attractive buildings been con
structed. According to Mexican law, the teaching

cases students are permitted to attend secondar)’ 
school at night while doing seminary work.  ̂ * v 
---Each year thc*"sch66l progrant is’ S0';ari^t1g6d'; 
as to allow the students to participate^ in one or

ilistic cam

.4

\y

of religion must be confined to church buildings.
“  ‘ . . . .

which
adjoins the seminary’s administration and dormi-

For that reason all seminary classes meet
vB aeducational unit o f Calvar)» Baptist Church, which

mrininc tho <crminnrv>*« ndmSni«:rmrlnh nmi dormi>

torv buildings.
i'h e  1956-57 enrolment reached thirty-two, 

making a^total of 4R4 students since 1917 (no rec
ords arc available fo r’ the earlier years). One of
the hopes of the seminaty for future students 
stems out of the youth mission congresses
which have been held for the past three years 
under the joint auspices of the seminary anil the 
field missionaries in Mexico. '
' At one of these congresses fifteen young people 

rcafiirmcd their conviction that the Lord yants 
them .in full-time Christian service and thirty- 
^our-others indicated for the first time that God 
is calling them. Contact is maintained with those 
who maKc such, commitments*with^hc hope that 

'11'considcrablc number of them will ultimately 
enter the seminaty. . . ’

Convinced that those who serve the Lord

more simultaneous evangelistic campaigns in 
Mexico. Toj,publicize one of these the seminar)’ 
choir presented, in the spring o f 1957, a thirty- 
minute radio broadcast every day for a week. 
During one sqhool term students preached 855 
scrinons and/witnessed 653 pnifcssions o f faith. 
They distrilyuted 66,203 tracts. ^

The teachers in the Mexican seminary realize 
that thei^ responsibility goes beyond classroom 
instruction to the making o f whatever contribu
tion they can to the production, of much-needed 
religious literature in the native language.

They have had published a total o f 1,706 pages 
of/ trani^liifibh' hnd 253 pages of original composi
tion. A t least four more original works and two 
“translations are being prepared. The school’s li- 
irary contains the largest percentage (71) of 

boolis in Spanish of any of the theological sem
inaries in Latin America which arc related to 
Southern Baptist mission work, .

In a further effort to reach beyond the regular 
classroom, the administration is formulating a
course o f study for laymen to be taught in the lo 

■ ‘ b ............................cal churches by pastors or missionaries, “ All of 
us feel the need o f a greater emphasis on lay 
preaching among Baptists in M exico,’ ’ says Presi
dent Crane, The possibility of refresher courses 
for pastop, perhaps to be held for a montli each 
summer, is also being considered. '

8 (200) T H E  C O M M I ^ I O N
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Potential fo r  Evangelism
‘O R E  than half of tlic Baptist pastors in 

Chile—twenty out of thirty-seven—are 
^  graduates o f the Baptist Theological Sem- 

inarjN Santiago*, and eleven o f the pastors* wives 
received diplomas from the seminary’s women’s 
department or from its forerunner, the Feminine 
Institute, Other pastors’ wives attended the school 
for at least a year. Former senunary students are 
also found among other leaders in the Chilean 
Baptist churches.

. At the l)cginnii>g of the 1957 term, the semi
nar)’ enrolled thirty students, eight of them 
women, in its regular course and twenty in its 
weekly night classes for laymen. About one third 
of the regular students completed what corre
sponds to a junior college level o f preparation 
before they entered the seminary, The faculty 
also amducts correspondence courses and insti
tutes for pastors and lay preachers.

Thus, tne Chilean seminarv is carrying out its 
purpose as expressed by Prtifessor H . C  AlcCon- 
nclb ^

‘in  any land, like Chile, where the gospel is 
known little or not at all it is very important for 
missionaries tt) come in.from-other places-tt>4)e. 
t̂he human instruments 'ftir the conversion and 
spiritual gniwth of human souls and the develop
ment of churches. However, the missionaries 
work under several disadvantages. Among these 
arc the facts that they arc few in number and 
that as foreigners they speak imperfectly the peo
ple’s tongue. T r y  as ’thcv may to make it otlicr- 
wise, they give a note o^ ‘forcignriess’ to the reli
gion thev represent.

“On tlic other hand, citi/.ens o f the country 
have the advantage of not being* sthingcj they 
have the possibility of understanding better the 
customs and thouglits of their people*, and poten- 
tiallv there arc 4uorc o f them. .

“ 1'hc seminarv is a powerful means o f prepar
ing these citizens -whom God has called in order 
that they may take an increasing part in the dc- 

•yclonmcnt of* Christ's work in their own land and 
in all the world. B y  and large, the evangelization 
of a country must be done by the people of that 
country. Any other method is only preliminary,”  

Various attempts at theological* education liad 
been made in Chile since 1920 and instruction was 
given in various cities^ but these attempts were 
centralized in 1939 when three students moved 

{Comhiued dn next page) .

President Honorio Espinoza, a Chilean, studied 
in the States. Here he is shown with his wlfe«

This is thp̂  administration building of the Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Santiago, Chile.

The dormitory rooms were crowded with two meii| 
$ now it is necessary for^ three to share a room.

One otthe seminary students does job print
ing with this tiny shop set up in his room.

lo r  J u l y  1958
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Into the building of Second Dnptist Churchi San
tiago, to study with Dr. McConncil and-Mission
ary Janies.W . McGayocU.

An outstanding day of tiiat year, in addition 
to tile one on wliich tlic cornerstone for a new • 
building was laid, was tlie fourth o f July, Dr. Mc- 
Qmncll overslept tliat day and had to miss break
fast in order to be on time for^his eiglit-thirty 
class. , . ,

When he arrived, out of bfcath from tlie rapid . 
twelve-block walk, the students were nowhere 
to be seen. But on the teacher’s desk was a card 
greeting the missionaries on tlie Independence 
day of tiicir country and infonning tlicm tliat tlie .

boys had decided to give them a holiday. Dr, 
McQmnell got liis breakfast after all.

T w o young ladies studied in the seminary dur
ing 1941; and in 1942  ̂the Feminine Institute oHi- 
cially began to function. In 1948 it became tlie 
women’s department of tlie seminary, with Miss 
Oleta Snell as directress. Honorio Espinoisa, a 
Chilean who was trained in the United States, is 
president of the seminary. ^
« As tlie school grew, the buildings on the Sec

ond Church property became InsufHcienti tliere- 
fore, early in 1955 all of the institution except the 
girls’ dormitory was moved to a new location 
wliere there is room for future development. .

4.

I I'"

From Mohammed to Christ
 ̂ *^.1 1

EDITORS^ NOTE: The following story of one 
of the. students in the lUptist Theological Semi
nary ̂ Santiago  ̂ChilCf was written by Rev, Ruben 
/. Franks about a month and a half before be died 
of cancer last August, Mr, Franks was dean of 

- men and professor at the seminary. His last week 
in Chile before returning to the States on emer
gency sick leave was spent teaching iji^thc yearly 

institute and^attending w  seminary ̂ duties.

W A D E  G A IB U R  (W addy Guy-boor) is one 
of four sons of an Arab family, the head 

of which is a devout Moslem. Beinu reared in 
Chile, iiowever, Wade attended a Presbyterian 
scliool and became interested in the activities of 
tile YM C A . He was led to the Lord and was 
bapti/.ed into tiie First Baptist Church, Valparaiso. 
Entering into church life with a zest, as is char
acteristic of anything he docs, he became a par
ticipant in the street services sponsored by the 
cliurcii. ^

In the meantime lie had gone into the clothing 
business with his father and older brother as a 
tliird partner-owner of their retail men’s store in 
downtown Valparaiso—a business tliat represents 
tiiousands of dollars.

Wiiilc ho and a group from tlie cliurcii \verc ' 
preaciiing on tlie street one afternoon, Wade no
ticed that his father liad taken liis stance xm tlie 
.edge of the listening crowd. Wade watclied as 
Ills fatiier’s expressibn dianged from that of a s - , 
tbnishnient to anger. Then lie saw liim stalk away 
in a rage, ,

Tiie next morning hii* father called him to a .

- i
\ V

% t

WadciGalbur

<
J a ti;

conference and gave'him the choice o f renounc
ing his intention of being a preacher or leaving 
his home, family, and business. For W ade the 
decision was already made. He gathered what 
personal clTccts he could pick up hurriedly and 
left immediately. He lost his partnership in the 
business and went out into tiie world practically 
penniless. > '

Wade made application for entrance in our 
Baptist seminary in Santiago and this year is one 
of our finest first-year students. He shows a dili- 
l^cncc and devotion to the work .of the Lord tliat 
Is rarely found any wlicrc, He shows every prom 
ise of being one of our best pastors for the future.

I
V

,  ̂-r- . --J. ■ ■ J
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iCey Institution

^  ^  a green hillside in the section o f R io
I  I  de Janeiro known as Tijuca, in a lus- ' 

clous, tropical setting enhanced by hun
dreds of banana and palm trees, as well as a few 
others which bear exquisitely tasteful smaller 
fruit, the key institution of Baptists of South Bra
zil, O Semimrio Teolosico Batista do Sul do Bra
zil̂  has for a half-century made a contribution to 
the ongoing and well-being of the kingdom of 
God in this more than half a continent.”  These 
words were written by Dr. A . Ben Oliver, presi
dent of the institution.

When the Baptist College and Seminary o f Rio 
was formally opened in March, 1908, with, six 
students, there were only thirty-eight Baptist pas
tors in all of Brazil. In March, 1957, seminary 
•w h ic h  began its separate existence in March, 
1937—opened a new year w itlr eighty-five stu- ' 
dents, and an alumni of 553.

Although the word “ international”  is not in the 
‘ schoors name, its student body has been interna

tional in character, including Africans, Arme
nians, Brazilians, Bulgarians, Germans, Hungarians, 
Italians, Letts, Czechoslovakians, Portuguese, 
Spaniards, Bolivians, arid others.

Located on the former estate of the Baron of 
Itacurussa, the seminary still occupies two o f the 
original buildings—the Baron’s residence houses 
the kitchen, dining room, and music practice, 
rooiiisjind^ his stable hos been transformed Jnto-a 
dormitory for men. ,
 ̂ Tw o'new  buddings, the A. R. Crabtree admin
istration and classroom building dedicated iii 1953 
(and named in honor of Dr. Crabtree who was- 
president of the institution for fifteen years) and 
a dormitory opened in 1956, are in full use; and 
construction is under way on an apartment build
ing fm  married students, Plans arc being made 
for cunstruction'bf a chapel-library building, with 
a seating capacity o f 412 in the chapel and space 
for 30,000 volumes in tljc. library.

Sonic o f the seminary students are already pas
tors of churches in or near Rio and all others arc 
evangelists or assistant pastors. T w o nights every 
week the students, with a loud-speaker mounted 
on top of a car, preach in the streets or public 
squares and hand out tracts and Gospels.

The seminary’s students are all men; but near 
by, in the beautiful three-story building of the 
South Brazil Baptist Training School, dedicated 
women prepare to serve the Lord. In this one 
building arc offices, auditorium, classrooms, din
ing room, library, and dormitory space for stu
dents and teachers. ' •

Training school students spend twenty-four 
hours in classes each week artd then work witli^ 
the Sunday schools. Woman’s Missionary Unions, 
V()ung people’s organizations, and Training 
Unions of the local churches. Each Thursday 
afternoon they climb the hills surrounding the 

(Continued on next page)

'  I

The A . R* Crabtree building of South Brazil Baptist Theo
logical Seminary houses llpraryi offices,'and dassrooms*

%

'V-i*
.■jT-?'

“ As to my convictions about the importance of this phase 
of mission work,”  says Dr. A . Ben OUver (above), seminary 
president, “ suffice it to say that I am giving my life.”

A  stuljeh^ xohsults the seminary library. Future plans in- 
a library with space for thirty thousand volumes.

for J u l y  1958 (20S). ' U
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The X957 student body of the South Brazil semi
nary poses on steps of the Crabtree building*

Three thousand peopk crowded into a public 
square to hear this seminary graduate preach.

■ /m

n*rW*<llAF
The seminary choir is shown as It sang 
during one of the graduation exercises.
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The girls in lh e  South Brazil Training 
Scliool. prepare the tables for a meal.

school to'tell the gospel story to the women and 
cliildrcn of the poorer sections of the city;^and 
to distribute tracts.

Nine graduates of the training school work in 
Brazilian liomc mission fields, four \york in for
eign mission areas, twenty-two arc pastors’ wives, 
eleven arc W .M .U . or Training Union workers, 
and fourteen are teachers in Baptist schools.

Dr. Dorinc Hawkins is directress o f the train
ing school. i

• . • • -  -

“ It would be difficult to exaggerate the impor
tance of theological^education for the life and 
health of Baptist churches anywhere; but in the 
light of thirty-si>c ycare of experience as pastor 
and seminary teacher on a mission field 1 oo not 
hesitate to say that, along with evangelism;^ it is 
an absolute and primary necessity.”—W iu .iam 
E. A i.i.kn, professor in the Sotnh Brazil Baptist 
Tbcolosical Setnihary

• t  •
“ Baptist history has repeatedly proved the vital 

place of theological training in the life of the de
nomination. VVhen theological, education has 
missed the mark or weakened, denominational 
growth and vitality have suffered, Baptist 
churches could better disp_ense with other worth
while endeavors than fail to give loyal support to 
the training o f the ministry.”—L i» tku U  B ell, 
former professor in the seminary .

• • •
“ T o  sjiend money on educating men called of 

| r  God for the preaching o f Christ’s salvation is
It really the best.,interpretation of Jesus’* words, ’Lay

, up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where nei
ther moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where 

A thieves do not break through nor steal.’ ”—A lmiu
' G onsalves, president of the seminary's hoard of

trttsteeŝ  and editor of O Journal Batista, the nâ  
■ < tional Baptist paper of Brazil

This buiIding.houses the training ^hool.

I
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Graduates o f Quality

IN  N O R T H  B R A Z IL  a country deacon lis
tened to a recent graduate o f the North Bra
zil Baptist Theological Seminary, who had 

just returned to his small home church, and re
marked, “ That school sure sharpened one dull 
knife.”  *  ̂ ^

The school, located in ‘ Recife, began  ̂in the 
heart and mind of Missionary Solomon Ginshurg 
in 1900 when he arrived in the state of, Pernam
buco and found groups of peonle in man)» coun
try villages accepting the Loro and meeting for 
worship without a pastor. The school's formal 
opening was held in April, 1902,^11,the parlor of 
^lr. Gmsburg’s rented nousc with six young men 
as students. ' '  ^

A  remodeled st;\ble on the campus of what is 
now the American Baptist 0 )llcge was tlie sem
inary headquarters in 1917 when the first three 
men completed the requirements for the master 
of theology degree. These men, all qutswnding 

* in denominational life in Brazit^today, are typical 
of those who, through the’ years, have found in 
the seminary the fulfilment of their desire for 
more knowledge of God and for better ways of 
sliaring that knowledge with others. ’

A , N . Mesquita was born and grew to young 
manhood in the river town of Bel6m, at the 
mouth of the Amazon. He was converted under 
E, A. Nelson’s preaching. Vague, rumors of a 
Baptist scliool in Recife spurred this unschooled, 
unknown lad to almost superhuman effort, to get 
an education. '

Almost entirely without financial support, he 
finished his seminary course, became a teacher in 
the institution, and came to the States for further 
study. An Old Testament scholar, he is executive 
secretary of the Relief and Annuity Board of the 
Brazilian Baptist Convention.  ̂ •

Jos6 Munguba Sobrinho, native of Alapoas, was 
reared by abaker uncle, who, lacking faith in the 
Roman Catholic Church, early turned the boy's 
enthusiasm to spiritualisjn and iis treacherous in
fluence. But Josd-w«<lcd to faith in Qirist by 
reading a N ew  Testament and some Baptist liter
ature which- got. into his hands.

H e finished the seminary and served a ten-\'ear 
ministry at Mqnaus, in the Amazon Valley. Then 
he returned to Recife to pastor the Baptist 
Church of Capunga, which is situated at the big 
gates o f the America.n Baptist College with its 
twelve hundred students, and to teach homiletics 
in the seminary. He has been carrying this re
sponsibility for more than twenty-five years.

Tertuliano Cerqueira, vmember o f an aristo
cratic, well-to-do tamlly, lived in a country town 
that Solomon Ginshurg visited on his evangelistic 
tours, Small of stature, he escaped his family's 
diligent search by hiding behind the missionary's 
little folding organ. Thus he attended all the Bap- 
tkt services. ^

After the boy was converwd, Mr. Ginsbufg

Dr, David Mein (above), president of A e  North 
Brazil Baptist Theological Seminary, reports that 
last year xo6 students made up the combined 
enrolment of the day courses, night school, and 
correspondence course which the school offers.

encouraged him to study in the seminary. For 
more than twenty years he has been the successful 
pastor of First Baptist Church, Sao Paulo, the 
fastest growing metropolis in Brazil,  ̂ ^

The struggles of jhe North Brazil Baptist Semi
nary through years of infancy and then years of 
depression would take a volume to record; but 
inasmuch as this article deals chiefly with its prod
ucts, suffice it to say that adversity had no bad 
influence on the^qualitj^ qfHhc,*  ̂graduates.
' For many years thĉ  faculty was composed al

most entirely of missionaries; but last year eight 
Brazilians,' all graduates of the seminary, and two 
Southern Baptist niissionarics made up the teach
ing staff.

Students arc classified’ in two groups; ( i )  Men 
with the college course completed arc admitted 
as candidates for the bachelor o f theology degree; 
and (2) men who have had little opportunity for 
formal preparation arc admitted as candidates fpr 
a diploma m theology, - •

T n c second group is composed mainly o f older, 
married men who reside in interior villages. They 
mav be represented here by Joao Camijb,

A village cobbler zealous* for the Lord's cause, 
he heard the divine call to preach and began 
evangelizing all the villages and fanns near his 
home. Then he became lay evangelist for a cer
tain district in the state of Alagoas. W ith a record 
of having won hundreds to the Lord, he entered 
the seminary. Already forty years old, he had 
several adolescent children* W ith these heavy' 
home responsibilities and with greatly reduced 
income, he stuck^ stubbornly to his studies for 
three years until he earned his diploma. N ow  he 
pastors eight country Churches, riding his bicycle 
as much as fifty miles on some journeys to reach 
his scattered flocks.

The bachelor o f theology students arc well 
typified by the following story;
. , {Continued pn next pâ te)
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Miss Martha Hairston directs the North Brdzil Baptist Trajn- 
ing School (above)» which enrolled seventy*elght last yean
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A  seminary student plays with children at the good will cen
ter in Recife, as Miss Edith Vaughn, center director, looks 
on. In addition to working at the center, the men students 
visit the hospitals and distribute Christian literature. All of 
them also work with local churches or with state, mission 
projects. Girls In the training schooPs. regular course givie 
a half-day a week to the center during two years of study.

Missionary Jolm Mein, tlicn president of tlie 
. college, was sitting nt his desk in the quiet dawn 
, o f a new day when a serious, black face appeared 

at his study window and a voice called softly, 
’ “ Dr. Mein, are you husy?”

“ W hat is it, Neco?”  tlie missionary answered 
the young man who had been hired a few weeks 

! J  previously to cut grass on tlie wide-spreading 
I ocres of the atliletic field,

; “ Dr, Mein, I ’ve been listening outside when the 
boys and girls go to the chapel, and I’ve got a 

 ̂ Bible that they read. But 1 don’t understand it,’ ’ 
. “ 0 )me in, Neco, come in. Let’s study it tb-

gether’’; and the missionary took precious lioiirs 
. to teach vital passages to this boy who; could 

read only a few sentences. Then the work sched-

14 (206)

ulc was rearranged so as to allow the boy morn
ing hours in grammar school. By doing janitorial 
work after school hours he was able to pass 

jh c  high school and college courses. Upon enter- '- 
ing the seminary he was ordained ond called as 
pastor o f the small suburban church where he 
had been baptized, '   ̂ ^

“ Perhaps you don’t want a janitor’s job now, 
that you are pastor,’’ the seminary president sug
gested, , '  V

“ Yes, I ’d like to work niy w ay through the 
seminary the same way,’’ the young man replied; 
"fo r I’m teaching myself to play hymns on Mrs. 
Mein’s little folinn^ organ, and I’ll have time to 
practice with this job where I might not with 
another.’ ’ ‘

Some fifteen years from the time he was hired' 
to cut grass. Dr. Manoel Almeida invited his for
mer teacher to the graduation exercises of the  ̂
University of Recife where he received his doc

, torate in philosophy. He was still pastoring thê  - 
same church, but it had greatly increased in num
bers and in the effectiveness of its ministry.

Men who have gone out from the seminary 
now occupy positions' of influence throughout 
the nation, Eight graduates work in the vast in
terior jungles under appointment by the Brazil
ian Home Mission Board.

Francisco Colares, who has had the longest ten
ure of any of the Brazilian hqme missionaries, fin
ished the seminary in 1927 and went at once with 
his bride to build his own palm-leafed hut in the 
midst o f the Croas tribe of Indians.

He survived hunger, disease, massacres, disap-

fiointments, and setbacks and saw the first Craos 
ndian accept Christ as Saviour. Tin's first convert 

was a girl whom he and, his wife had adopted nt 
TTirth to save her from being buried alive with 

her dead mother. He has seen the gospel make its 
impact on jungle barbarism; and now a line of 
churches, schools, a dispensary, and an orphanage 
(whicliJie-nnd his wife founded) spread up and 
down the Tocantins River Volley,

In L917 the North Brazil Training School had

n  girl who had given 
wanted to win the

its beginning when a

women and children along the Amazon to her Sav
iour traveled two thousand miles to Recife to pre
pare for this calling.

Since there were no courses in the Baptist col
lege to prepare young ladies to be “ evangelists” 
and the seminary courses were not for girls, it 
was arranged for her to have private classes in 
religious subjects while studying secular subjects 
in tlic college. Before the cno of the year she was 
joined by another girl.

Today the training school offers a three-year 
course leading to the bachelor of religious cduca  ̂
tion degree and a course, for lay workers.

The g ir l^ th c rc  were seventy-eight Inst y e a r-  
work with the local churches and get practical 
experience in social work in a good will center 
connected with the school. During vocation they 
work with home ^is^sion projects.

“ T HT: C'OMMTS SKTN
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Rev'. Adalbcrto Santizo is director of Mr. Sah|lzo and former President Paul C  Belli Jr# (right)i discuss future
itudcnts at €thc Guatemala institute, plans for(,the Guatemala institute. A* Clark Scanlon is the new president*

Theological Institutes Meet a Special Need \ • •

IN  T H E  countries of Latin America there arc 
a number of young men and women called 
of God for full-time Christian work who, be

cause of economic problems, family responsibili
ties, political conditions, or lack of sufRcicnt aca
demic preparation, cannot attend one of the semi
naries. T o  meet thejr needs theological institutes 
have been sec up in several countries. .

The oldest of these institutes is the Guatemalan 
baptist Theological Institute which was begun in 
1947 with six students meeting in the Gethsemani 
baptist Church, Guatemala City. In 1957 
were twenty enrolled in the regular classes; and 
plans were being made to begin, construction at 
the new two-and-a-half-acre site just off the Pan
American Highway near the entrance to the city. 
The first buildings erected will be a carpentry 
and a welding shop^so the students can make all 
the windows, doors, and beds for the new build
ings. . '

Last year, t^ o  students in the Guatemala insti
tute travclc^tw enty-six hours round trip qach 
week end tT their preaching stations, one on'the 
north coast and the other pn the south coast. 
These men graduated in/November and are now 
making a more permanent contribution in their

Students at^the Guatemala institute prepare for examina
tions (left). One of the student wives washes clothes in

churches. AH of the student are required to work > 
in churches in order to gain practical experience, .
as well as to help meet urgent needs. ^

Theinstitute in Uruguay traces its history back 
to 1937, wficn missionaries began to hold Bible 
classes for several weeks each year. In 1943 tli9sc ‘ . 
classes were iJ|iscontinucd, due to an inadequate „ 
missionary ,f|kcc in the country. The present ; 
school wasi bpened in Monte video. May 7, 1956, 
with eight students. The six men set up beds in 
a partialiy open shed until a garage could be con
verted into dormitory space for tlifcm.

Director Robert L. Carlisle, Jr., says; “ For our 
students the teaching outside the classroom is. 
just as important as that within. They do not have 
generations of baptist and evangelical background 
to draw on for knowledge and attitudes.”  There- ,
fore, the eight students go out on week ends for. ,
defuiite assignments with churches. .v

Students imuhe other institutes take part in 
similar practical activities. Those in Paraguay live 
on the church field and commute to Asunci6n , 
four days a week for classes, spending the other 
three with their churches. This school opened in . 
1956 with four students.

(Cojititjucd on next page) \

the dormitory (center). A  fourth-year student and pastor 
studies with the “ help”  of one of his eight children (nght)*
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This house with a yard of trees and 
(lowen is the home of the Baptist theological 
institute) Moptevideo, Uruguay.

Director and Mrs. Robert L . Carlisle) Jr.) led in 
the planning and opening of the Uruguayan school.
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Ah indication of thcvjihportnncc of tlicsc theo
logical schools can be seen in an CNpcricncc of 
the Etpiatorial Baptist Tlicological Institute, Be
lkin, l^ini, Brazil, wliicl) opened in Auj^ust, 1955, 
with four students and liad grown to hftcen stu
dents by its 1957 term, Pioneer missionary to tlje 
Amazon region, E. A. Nelson, told the church in 
Juriti, Pant, that it could never expect to have n 
pastor because it was jjeventeen nundred ipiles 
from the nearest semijfncy. Today the Equahfria l'^  
institute is just six hundred .miles away and a few 
months ago a student said, ‘4 believe the Lord is 
leading 111040 that region,”

The Bahamas Baptist Bible Institute, which be
gan in September, 1953, has, in addition to its 
re^uiar course, a month's summer course for 
niinisterial students from the outislands who come 
into Nassau and live at|the institute while they 
study. Last sunimer’s students represented five of 
the islands and included one fourteen-ycar-old 
boy who was admitted because he is responsible 
for his church, worship services and all, .when
ever the pastor is away.

For several years tlie Bahamas institute had to

limit classes to two nights a week because of in
adequate facilities. It met in rented quarters which 
were also used as residence for Dr. and Mrs. John 
Mein, emeritus missionaries who were sent to 
found the school, until they left the Bahamas in 
1956. But now the institute has moved into the 
completed first unit of a new and permanent 
hbme, and last fall seven men enrolled for tiic 
first term of the regular three-year course leading 
to the dipUthia in theology. T w o  o f these men 
are from Jamaica, one from Trinidad, and one 
from Nicaragua, The school is also continuing 
the night classes.

An institute which began in San Jos6, Costa 
Rica, in 1951 with twelve students had a tempo
rary recess last year but reopened this spring with 
fifteen students. Oista Rica has only eleven Bap
tist churches’, therefore, this group of young 
men preparing for the ministry makes prospects 
for future growth very bright. . ~

Another Latin-American theological school 
was opened in Caracas, Venezuela, October 2, 
1956, with t}velve students. Last year the student 
body included nine single men and four couples.

* * 
Uniguayan students pose with their missionary pro
fessors; (back rqW) from left) James W. Bartley) 
Jr.) Matthew A. Sanderford) and Mn Carlisle.

I V o  of the students clean the building and grounds 
of the annex which was rented last year to pro
vide more space for the institute in Uniguay.

m
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A second-ycnr student nt the Equatorial institute Dr. Frank K . MeanS) the Board^s secretary for Latin America}
^ n  Bcl6m} Par^} Brazil}7, boards a bus to travel to laid the'cornerstone fo r'th e  Equatorial institute .aqd gave

his weekly preaching point seventy*five m il« away, the main address during special ceremonies October aO} 1957.
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Missionaries Otis W . Brady (left) and Emit O. Ray, director, pose in front of* the new building for the Bahamas institute,

This young man 
(left) at- . 
tended the Bahamas 
institute last 
summer so he can 
help' Ills
pastor father • 
(right), who visits 
his two'churches 
by sailboat.

Last summer's students are shqwn study
ing in the Bahamas institute library.
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Cultured Europeans 

Require Educated AAinistry

By Cornell Goerner

Th e  v e r y  H EAIVE of Spuihcm-Baptist 
work in Europe is the training of European 
leaders for the Baptist churches on the con

tinent. It has never been the policy of the Foreign 
Mission Board to send a large number of mis
sionaries to Europe to engage in evangelism and 
to be pastors of cnurchcs. European Baptists can, 
in general, do this better than Americans could 
hope to do it.

But European Baptist leaders need to be trained 
for the task. Because of the limited resources of 
the small and struggling Baptist conventions found 
in some parts of Europe, there has been real need 
for Southern Baptists, with their greater re
sources, to come to the aid of these groups. This 
has been done through theological seminaries es
tablished and aided m finances and in personnel 
by the Foreign Mission Board.

The theological institutions of Europe which 
are assisted by the ForeigmMission Board are of 
two types. One is the natumal seminary, designed 
to meet the needs of a particular, country. The 
other is the international seminary located in 
Ruschlikon-Zurich, Swit/.erlamh It is designed to 
bring Baptists from many parts of Europe to 
study together in. an atmo’sphere of international 
fellowship., There is definite need for both types 
of jnstitutions.

In the national seminaries the language of in
struction is the language of the country. Thus, 
theological training in Barcelona^ Spain, ’is in the 
Spanish language. In Rivoli, Italy, it is in Italian.

Tjie English language is ,used in the Ruschlikon 
seminary, A  second language to most of the stu- 
.̂dents who attend, it seryes as a lingua franca. It 
has.nroved to be (piite suitable for the purpose. 

Although there, is no definitc^-gradatioiv as,to 
academic standards in these nvo types^'of senTi- 
narics, the general concept is that tlie basic, indis
pensable theological training should be tlone in a 
national seihinary and that selected students from

18 (210)

each of the countries should be sent to Ruschli- 
_ _ kon for further study and for orientation into the 

wider aspects of the Baptist life of jh c  entire coji- 
tinent ot Europe and of the world.

Never was the nec l̂ for thoroughly trained 
Baptist pastors for the churches of Europe more 
apparent than today. Challenging and breath-tak
ing opportunities for evangelism and chiirch ' 
growth abound all over Europe, but only well- 
trained pastors, thoroughly at home in the theo
logical life of Europe and well grounded in Bap
tist doctrine, will be able to take full advantage 
of this situation.

For centuries the two dominant concepts of 
European Christianity have been the idc|j,of tlic 
state church and that of infant baptisnif Today 
both of these are under heavy criticisht, not only 
from the outside, but from within the state 
churches o  ̂ Europe. There is much talk of dis
establishment, for the union of church and state 
has obviously resulted in„a sad loss of spiritual 
vitality. Earnest leaders of churches whiclv prac
tice infant bnptisin are beginning to recognize 
and confess that tliis concept has had the cfTect 
of placing on church rolls the names of millions 
who have never had a vital spiritual experience.

This honest self-criticism has brought about 
much dissatisfaction on the part of tliose who 
have known nothing but th^ traditional state 
churches o f Europe.^ Thousands" have been 
brought to the very threshold of the Baptist con
cept of free churches composed of those who 
have voluntarily sought church membership on 
the basis of a definite, conscious spiritual experi
ence, symbolized by believers’ baptism.

The ground has thus been p|cpared for the 
preaching of biblical truth as Baptists understand 
It. But the proud,’ ‘ culturcdr sophisticated Ebro-  ̂
pcan mind and heart cannot, be reached by an  ̂
uneducated Ininistry.The Baptist pastor in Eu-  ̂
rope m ust be able to hold his ground among the 
best<theologrca] minds o f the world aiid to present 

, tlic ‘Baptist message clearly and convincingly,

. T H E  c o m m i s s i o n
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Rallying Point fo r Europe

I H E  Baptist Theological Seminary in itusch- 
■“  i-ZUi ‘ • "  ......................................................liUon-V^urich, Swiricriand, an international 

. seminary for all Europe^ faces a threefold 
task: ( 1 )  to become a rallying point of the Baptists 
of Europe and thus promote the unity and effec
tiveness of their total work, life, and witness; (2) 
to further higher theological education for the 
ministry in European Baptist churches; and (3) to 
strengthen the theological foundation for all Bap
tist work. ^

Since the summer of 1950, the seminary has
contributed to, the development of European Bap
tist unity by making its campus available for 

‘ ‘ tio ■ '  ‘ ■twjcnty-nine international conferences, attended 
by some eighteen hundred people, Arthese con
ferences and in the regular class sessions practical 
problems in evangelism, church organization, and 
religious education are discussed. As the Euro
pean churches learn to work together, in their 
search for ans\y9rs to these pressing problems, the 
effectiveness of^the Baptist witness is increased. 
Dqptrinal discussions result in greater apprecia
tion of differing theological traditions and convic
tions, in a deepening grasp of the basic distinctive 
convictions winch bind all Baptists together, and 
in a^b„9tter understanding of thp. factorM vhich
hinder the full expressjon of those coavlct|pns.

‘ .....................................ttl ■T o  meet the need for higher theological edu
cation, the seminary, since its beginning Septem
ber 5 ,19 19 , has offered a four-year course leading 
toward tlie bachelor of divinity degree, the pre
requisite being a European middle senool diploma. 
The curriculum for this course is adapted to 
meet the standards of university theol(^ical work 
and- include^ thorough training in Greek and 
Hebrew. Six of the < graduates of the seminary
have gone on to study for higher university de
grees, two of them receiving the doctor of the
ology degree from the University of Zurich. In 
each case the wotkldone in the seminary has been
accented os credit toward the advanced degree.

is year the. seminary has announced a pro- 
(Continued on next page)

Dr, Josef Nordenhaug (left), president, and Dr* John 
D. W* Watts, professor, discuss seminary business.

The Baptist Theological Seminary in Switzerland is a gate
way to learning and to unity among European Baptists.

The Switzerland seminary's campus is a wonder
land in winter. This is the main building.

But winter Is not the only season of beauty, as 
this, view.of^the seminary's formal garden shows.

i  I
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f,-#! Students relax o n '^ e  seminary campus.

President Nordenhaug teaches a class in Christian sociology.

§ram of study lending to the master of tlieology 
eoree, with the possibility of working toward 
a doctorate in Zuncli at tlie same time. Pmfessor 

John D, W . Watts says that this is tlie beginning 
of ti\e second phase of tiVc seminary’s eftort to 
further higlier theological training for Baptist 
ipimstcrs in Europe. . . -

 ̂ Since the seminary’s beginning witiv 2p students 
from 15 countries, 164 trom 28 countries have  ̂
registered and 20 from 10 countries have received]# 
the bachelor of divinity degree. Last year’s eh- • 
rolment was 40, with 21 working toward the 
bachelor of divinity degree. Former students^r^ ' 
now at wor,k in 13 European and nine other 'i\ 
countries, as pastors, teachers, and missionaries. 11 

T o  help strengthen the theological foundation . 
for all Baptist work, both faculty and graduates 
arc urged to express theological thinking, re
search, and writing in a fashion calculated to.

.. meet needs at all levels. T h e  faculty have already 
cimtributcd articles to various theological-jour
nals, had some books published, and prc^xircd 
mimeographed material for use in the seminary 

*%.courscs. * •
“ But this is only a beginning which increased * 

inaturity of the seminary and its faculty should 
improve many times over in the. next decades of 
our Work,’’ says Dr. Watts.

Because the students come from numerous 
countries and speak numerous languages, Eng
lish is used for seminary work. Practical activities 
arc planned with the students’ various languages 
in mind. Many who speak German become youth 
workers and preachers in the local Swiss cimrehes. 
Also the proximity to southern Germany makes 
possible a relationship between these students and 

l,̂ ,̂thc evangelistic and missionary efforts of new 
churches there. ..

A s often as possible mission trips arc planned

On<> Sundays these students ride their motorcycles 
to preach in various Baptist churches in Germany.

A t right is an apartment building for married students* 

(212) "  ;20

This is a student family from Denmark.
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to western Switzerland and France for French
speaking students, to southern Switzerland for 
tnosG Svho .speak ,Italian, and occasionally into

ones,Austria for the Gcniian-speaking 
Humorous situations often arise out o f this Ian- * 

guage diversity. W hen a group from the semi
nary visited a small mission in southern Germany, 
a deacon o f the church presented himself to each 
studciit with “ Novatka,- his family name, as is 
the custom when greeting strangers. An American 
in the group knew no German but was eager to 
learn. So, assuming that this was a German greet-

ing, he quite <solemnly shook hands ^vith each 
church member and intoned,, “ Novatka,”  again 
and again. T h e church thought this was the fun
niest thing they had ever experienced. ‘

In addijiion to their native language, the stu
dents* children hear English in the seminary; the 
Swiss dialect from schoolmates, German from 
their schoolteacher, and several other languages 
from other seminary children.. But they have in
vented a medium of communication, called ' ‘Bap
tist Ruschlikonese,*', that incorporates features 
from all of these. .

lt*8 mall time at the Switzerland seminary. Men learn more than theology and homiletics.
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Holding Its Head High
I »

H E Y  A R E  grateful for even the '•̂ ‘pop 
tests,’’ say graduates o f the Baptist Theblogi- _ 
cal Seminary in Barcelona,^ Spain, as they

become pastors and evangelists in their Roman 
Catholic homeland. A  former student wrote: 
continue to be grateful for what 1 learned in 
Barcelona. . . . Spanish Baptists do not need to 
be ashapicd of their seminary.. It ^cah hold its 
head high among Baptist seminaries of Europe.”  

The seminary has had to struggle many times’ 
to hold its head high. ^

When first opened in 1922, the school and its 
seven students did not have a director; instruc
tion was given by both Spanish and American 
preachers. In 1925, Missionary Leroy David be
came director; but the school was closed, in 1929 

(Continued on next page) .

•

A third floor has been added to the maii^ building of 
the Spanish Baptist Theological SeminaW. Director 
Roy B.' Watt* Jr. (left), enters gate with students

(213) 21
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due to lack of financial support from the United 
States.

The reopeninu was delayed bjj the Spanish 
civil war and W orld W ar H; but in I949» under 
the direction of Dr. George E. Jennings, at that 
time a Southern Baptist missionary, Baptist theo
logical education again became available in Spain.
“  • ‘ id Dr. " ■ ............................

ntist , _
until; ,(951, wlicn Dr. Jennings returned to the

Dr. JcnniiiM and Dr. John D. Hughey, Jr., also 
a Soutliern Baptist missionaiy, managed the school

Jrh e  seminary studi^'prepare the 
people to evangelize their native lani

|lStiitcs, .Dr. Hughey went to teach in Switzerland,
" and’the doors of the school closed once more. 

Only tsvo years later they were reopened, with
^ R ^ C Jia d c s  Whitten as acting dircQtQr Bov.
R oy B. W yatt, Jr ., later took charge.

W ith this broken, but slowly progressive, back
ground the seminary is planning for an enlarged, 
Spanish-supported school of higltacademic stand
ards. Entrance requirements arc continually be
ing raised; by 1961 they arc expected to be the 
equivalent of two years o f college.

The courses arc patterned dUcr those in Ba)>- 
tist theological seminaries in the States, and more 
subjects will be added as more faculty members— 
the greatest need at present—become available. 
Due to the limited number o f fcachers, a new 
class is admitted only every three years, after the 
“ revious students have completed their work. 

Jinc men graduated in the spring of 1956 and 
that fall eight new students began, theological' 
studies. In addition to his regular classes, each man 
is assigned responsibilities in a Barcelona church. 
The seminary also offers a class for the students’ 
wives and plans to offer short courses in the sum
mer for men who arc already pastors.

During the past year the old seminary building 
was remodeled, another floor added, and a neWv;
annex built, making the school, as one pastor put 
it, look like a semlnHry should.

Havinu been supported entirely by the Foreign 
■ ■ Board, the seminary will soon begin re- 

_ Spanish Baptists through the
co-operative program adopted by the Spanisli

T H E  COMMI SSI ON
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Adaptation fo r Advance

Th e  p r o g r a m  o f Philadelphia Institute, 
the Baptist theological seminary in Italy, i s ' 
an outstanding example of adaptation to the 

special npeds of a particular area. Nqw located in 
iUvoli-Turin, the seminary was opened in Rome 
in 1901 but was closed in 193^ due to Fascist pres
sure and various other factors. Although the semi
nary reopened in 1949 on a Bible school level, the 
faculty realized that the highest .type of instruc- 

, titm snould be offered because the gradua^s must 
serve in a land with a rich artistic’ and cultural 

' heritage. A fter much study it was reorganized in 
1953 as a full theological seminary.

It now offers a four-year theological curriculum 
similar to that leading to the bachelor of divinity 
decree in the States. Among the entrance re-

auirements fo r this course' is the classical lyceum 
egree. This means that students have had eight 
years of Latin and five o f Greek.
At the same time it was apparent that many 

young men who^felt called to preach and who 
were capable of profiting from the type of in
struction the seminary offers were nut able to 
meet these entrance requirements. Because of the 
national^,,,economic situation few . Italian young 
pcopl^gct more than an elementary or junior^ 
nigh school education. The Government is work-* 
ing to improve this situation, but the Italian Ba{>- 
tist Union cannot wait for these improvements to 
take place. There already exists a pressing need for 
thiity'-one pastors^and^this number w iircbntihbc' 
to increase.

T o  liclp mote young men become scholastically 
qualified, the seminary has^ taken several steps 
which have been characterized as ‘‘downward 

„ expansion.”  It  offers a jrNVo^yea'r "course in the 
humanities to ministerial students who have stud- 
led only technical subjects^ or who, because of 
age, cannot, go back to Government schools to 
complete their classical training. This prepares 
thcin^for the full seminary course.

În addition the seminary provides dormitory 
facilities an d 'p rivate 'tu torin g  in basic Bible 
courses, theology, and church history for students 
who attend Sbite high schools o r universities or 
who are preparing for State examinations. Scholar
ships arc Rrantcd to other capable Baptist students 
so that they may continue their studies while 
living at home. .

Another w ay in which the seniinary attempts 
to meet the need for trained men is by offering a 
summer refresher course for pastors and an inten
sive study course for select laymen. Although 
these* laymen do not necessarily intend to preach, 
they arc trained to be effective Baptist witnesses 
ami to assuihc â position of leadership in their 
churches. .

{Cotiiipucd on next page) \
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Signor 'Vincenzo Venczlano Is rcctor-admlnlstra- 
tor of the Baptist thcploglcal seminary in Italy#

-

h 'tLHiuii.k. I. This lsThlladelphlaf>'InstitutcraHhe'Itallan 
Baptist theological seminary is' known.

for  J u l y  1958
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One o f the guiding principles of the seminary 
is that di6'goal of,jnissions is niore than eitherthe 
independence of the local churches on q missioji 
held or the transfer to nationals of responsibility 
for the evangelization o f their country. The goal 
is no less than the achicveinent of vital partner- 
siujv—“ parmers in obedience”  to Clirist^betwccn 
missionary and national. ^

TiiercforCi the leadership o f tlie Italian semi
nary is shared by a national rector, Signor V in
cenzo Veneziano, and a missionary principal, 
Dr. Benjamin R . Lawton. The success of this ex
periment has led to the renuest for many more 
missionary partners wlm will serve as pastors and 
cvangelistfs alongside national colleagues, D r.'Law - 
ton reports. ,

Since^ 1949 the seminary has taught forty-six 
theological students, fourteen high school board
ing suuicnts, and sixty-five laymen. More than 
one third ()f the present forty-eight Baptist pastors 
in Italy either received the rull theological degree 
from the seminary or spent some time in study 
there. '

Armstrong Memorial T|^ining School, Rome, Italy.

y

Another distinctive feature of tiie Italian semi
nary is its close relationship to the local Baptist 
church in Rivbli, which began as a Sunday scnool 
in the seminary kitchen. The church is now fully"' 
organized with six^'-fivc members, a Sunday 
school enrolment o f  eighty-five, and an annual 
budget that is the second largest in the Baptise 
Union of Italy.

The church members constructed their own 
building, the only Baptist community in Italy 
to dp so in the past fifty years, accorifing to Dr. 
Lawton. This church has benefited from the 
leadership of the seminary professors and has pro
vided a pmcc of practical training for the theologi
cal students;  ̂ ''

The students get additional practical experience 
by preaching in other Baptist churches and inis- 
si'()ns in Italy. During the summer following their 
second year they work in England, where they 
have the opportunity to become fluent in the 
English language and to learn something of Eng
lish Baptist life. Last summer t\vo men took part^ 
in this program.

4

Directress Virginia Wingo ’̂ (left) checks 
kitchen supplies with two^of her Italian aides..

Italian Women Train

T r a i n i n g  Italian young women foFvolun
tary ^Christian service wherever the Lord 
 ̂ might lead them— in homes, schools, offices, 

or churches—is the purpose of Armstrong Me
morial Training ScluKil in Rome. Because the 
Italian Baptist churches arc poor, the gilrls can 
have little hope of employment qs Christian work
ers. However, two of the /graduates, Concetta 
Cerreta ami Anna Palma, were, asked to begin a 
good w ill center in the little mining town of 
Ribolla in 1953. .

The school was named in honor of Mrs. W . F. 
Armstrong, for many years president of W oman’s 
Missionary Union, auxiliary to the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Mrs. Afm strongJobnd a particu
lar ipission challenge in this area of the world.

Opened in October, 1950, the school had twelve 
students during its first year. It offers a three- 
year course and a two-year course; and some 
girls; who have only elementary training, study 
tor one year. Miss Virginia Vvingo, directress, 
savs that even these one-year.students render in- 
vfliluablc help when they return to their hoinc 
churches. Special courses offered during the sum
mer arc usually attended by^ more tlian forty 
girls,and women. *

Ihcludcd in the course of study arc Bible, doc
trine, music, hygiene, religious dra.ma, languages, 
education,^ W .XLU. methods, and religious edu
cation. Miss W ingo is assisted by other mission
aries and some nationals.

21 (216) T H E  C O MMI S S I O N
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President Adolf Lehockl (right) discusses the 
theological school in Yugoslavia with Dr. John 
Alien Moore, former missionary to that country.

Sharing in the Task

tor\^ dining room, and ciassroom. Tlic Iiouscs arc 
I I I ................................  ‘ .........................well located, adjoining a city park and within 

convenient walking distance of a Baptist church 
and downtown N ovi Sad. '

Novi ^ a d  is a . Baptist center, with many 
churches In the arqa (Serbian, Slovak, Hungarian, 
and Croatian) where the. students participate in

l o r  J u l y !  9*5.8

By A dolf L riiocki, President 
Yugoslavian Baptist Theological School

first Baptist tlieologicai school in Yugo
slavia was established oy Missionary John 
Allen Moore in Belgrade in September, 1940, 

with six students; but-duc to war conditions it was 
forced to close in April, 1941, Despite the great 
need for trained workers it was impossible to 
establish a theological school in Yugoslavia for 
several years following the war, Finally, after 
continued effort and much planning, thp school 
was reopened in March, 1954, in Zagreb.

As the school had no quarters of ins own, classes 
were" condu“c fcd in  the small rented" hall uscd^ l̂w " 
the local Baptist congregation. Several times each 
week the facilities had to be arranged and then 
rearranged to meet the needs of both school and 
church. N or were there proj>er living quarters 
for the students. A  member or the Zagreb church * 
pave one room of his house for this purpose; and 
in this ratiier small room ail nine students slept, 
most of them two to a single bed. They were , 
given a very small allowance for food; so they  ̂
went from restaurant to restaurant seeking the 
cheapest place. For breakfast they bought some 
bread anu milk and had their meal in the church 
hall. . '

In 1955 tlic school was moved to the town of 
Daruvar, where it stayed rsvo years. The pastor 
there vacated his living quarters in the church so 
that the students could be boarded; un.d they slept 
in various homes throughout the town. ♦

The theological school has now been moved to 
Novi Sad and the Foreign Mission Board has en
abled us to buy two houses there. The smaller of 
these is for the president and his family; and the 
other, which has five rooms, is for student donni-

Thls house was bought for the Yugoslavian school 
when it was moved to Novi Sad. A  smaller house 
was purchased for the president and his family.

practical religious activities. It Is expected that 
the churches will now support the seminary finan- 
ciallv and otherwise even more than before.
Already since its o p e n i n g , “ Friends of the
Soniinnrv^” * bnvc pontrilnitod nbmit t\ventv»-fivcSeminary” * have contributed about twenty-five 
hundred' dollars. Many of these donors gathered 
in Daruvar in 1956 to organize themselves for 
more effective support of the school. And as the
students return from their services In the village^ 
churches they arc customarily laden with eggs, 
fruit, and vegetables for the school.

A t the first graduation services in November, 
1956', five students received diplomas. O f these, 
three arc already at work among the churches 
and another is studying at the University of  ̂
Zagreb. Other srî  ̂ who were enrolled in the 
school 1\ad to drop^p.ut to complete the eight 
years of general schooling rccjuircd by the G ov
ernment. T h e y  will finish their theological train
ing later, ’

Fight young men and five young women were 
accepted for the new class which began In Sep
tember, 1957. Those who take the full course will 
remain four years. Besides theological subjects; 
there arc lectures in history; music, and languages 
(Greek, Serbo-Croatian, Fnglish). These general 
subjects are taught mainly by professors from 
Novi Sad University, and the theological courses
are conducted by the president, one,other full 
■ ‘ id ‘ - . - -time teacher, and pastors who come for brief pe

riods each year.
The gospel is faced with as great a task In 

Yugoslavia as anywhere in the world, and these
ministers aiid other church workers are 
rained to meet this challenge.

It Is the wish of those connected with the Bap-
I I 1 * 1  f 1*^ VT * O J II * ^

young
beinjj

tist theological school in N ovi Sad, as well as o f 
all our churches, to remain in.close fraternal rcr 
lationship with Southern Baptists. W e desjrc this 
not simply because of the material assistance we 
have received and continue to receive from you, 
but also because, we profit from the sharing of ex
periences in the common task, from the use of 
your vast religious literature, from conferences  ̂
such as those at Ruschlikon, Switzerland, which ' 
are supported by Southern Baptists, and in inany 
other ways. '
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Spreading the Light 

Over Ĥhe Dark Continent”

•f~
^•v

. By Cornell Goerner /

IT  IS generally:* recogni/.ed ilu\t if the. people 
of the vast continent of Africa arc ever to be 
won to Christ, it w ill not be so much through 

missionaries as through trained African pastors 
and evangelists. In the last analysis, Africa can be 
won only by Afric(\ns. This means that the task of 
the missionary proves to be largely that of train
ing and developing national leadership in the 
various countries o f  Africa.

Already much progress has been made in pro
viding African leadership for African churches. 
In Nigeria, where Southern Baptists have^'arried 

/ on nmsion work for more than a century and 
where there arc nearly four hundred organized 
Baptist churches, one can scarcely find a mission
ary pastor. In almost every case, Nigerian 
churclics arc served by Nigerian nastors. Alany 
of these have bcch trained in the Nigerian Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Ogbomosho; They 
arc not all as well trained as they should be*, biit 
constant progress is being made toward providing 
well equipped leaders for the many churches. A  
rcccnnsurvcy ~of theological education in Africa, 
conducted bv an interdenominational group, rec- 
ogmzcd the Baptist scininar)^ at Ogboiuosho as 
one of the best tncological institutions bn the con
tinent. ^"

In other countries of Africa in which Sbuthcriv 
BaptijJts- have mission work, the dcvciopihcht is 
less advanced because our work began much later. 
In these countries, missionaries, arc still carrying 
inany responsibilities ipj local chui:chcs-~sbmc- 
times serving as pivstors—becausc local leadership 
has not yet been fully developed, But the aim is 
the same’ there as in T^igcria; strong, self-support-, 
ing churches under the leadership of able, well- 
trained nationals. In each countrj» there is need 
for a theological seminary to proiUicc these lead
ers, — - -

A  small seminar)^ for Central Africa has been cs- 
fablishcd near Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia. A  pas-
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to n ’* school in Kumasi, Ghana, can be considered 
ap embryonic seminary. The East Africa Mission 
has yet to develop,a seminary. The probability is 
that one centrally located senool wul serve both 
Kenya and Tanganyika, since the Swaliili lan
guage is used in both countries. " . ;

Alany missionaries who do not teach in then- 1 
logical seminaries arc really engaging in the task ; 
of training African leadership. The held mission-  ̂
ary, who serves as adviser to. a group of pastors, S 
docs a great deal of tcacliing and training, some-, 
times in study courses in local churches and often 
in individual instruction and counseling of pastors 
in specific situations. But the proper accomplish-. 
ment of the task calls for centers of learning, with 
faculty members giving full time, to the teaching 
and training o f pastors and other church leaders. ,

Until quite recently all of the professors, in 
theological institutions in Africa were, mission
aries, trained in our American seminaries. But 
about a year ago a fine young Nigerian, who had 
i^cpivcd all^of the training that was obtainable in 

1®  own couhtry and had tlicn.comc to the United^ 
States for seven years of advahccd.stud)% returned 
to Nigeria after haying received the highest theo
logical degree. Today he is serving on the faculty 
of the Nigerian seminary.

This represents the completion o f a glorious 
spiritual cycle; Africans, won by missionaries 
taught and trained so that they jn  turn can teach 
other Africans, preparing them to win, teach, and 
train their own people. Tim s far this man is an 
c.xccption. The time will come when African 
professors will equal and then outnumber mis- 
sidnarics serving on the faculties o f the. Baptist 
seminaries in Africa.,

This is the goal toward which we move; strong 
theological seminaries, strategically located across 
the continent of Africa, staffed by well-trained 
African professors, as well as by missionaries, pro
viding the leadership needed for the many 
churches which scrve< ns lighthouses on what was
once called “ the- dark continent.”

%
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This is the entrance to the campus^shared bv the pas« 
tors'school, boarding secondary school, and.,aay school

r fS

Cbsses for the pastors and their wives are held in 
I this buiiding, A  dormitory wiil soon be ready.

1 •

'i'

______  I

This is the faculty and student body of the pas« 
tors' school. The missionary is Rev. W* A . Poe«

m .

Opening the Way

^ ^ r r i H E  Baptist pastors’ schooi in Kurnasi is 
I the channel through which Baptist in- 

Bucnco must flow if a lasting work is to, 
bo done among the nationals of.,uhana,’' says 
Principal W , A . Poe. Tliis school, b c ^ n  in Jan
uary, 1956, in the chief city of the A ^ an ti tribe, 
has opened the way for Baptist work among these 
more than a miliion people, the majority of whom 
are animists." ^

Until recently"^almost all. Baptists in Ghana 
'tvcrc^"Yor'ubas front NiJ^cria who settled in this 
prosperous country as traders and established 
their 9\vn churches. These churches conducted 
th»r services in the Yoruba lan^age, so that few 
native Ghanaians were reached by Baptists. H ow
ever, last year a small Yoruba.Baptist churqhjn a 
thriving community of more than six "thousand 
people unanimously voted to conduct all of its 
services in T w i, the principal language of Ghana, 
and invited a young man from tlie pastors’ school 
to lead it, ,

The citizens of the community had considered 
this a foreign church composed of a small mi- ' 
nority group, becauscithe services were lield Jn  a 
language they ̂ id/.not, understand. And, as many 
of the members were returning to Nigeria, the 
churcli had been on the verge of dying. But now, 
conducting its services in the T w i language and-  ̂
using T w i Bibles and hymnals, it is reaching 
Ashantis in the community and is looking for
ward to the time when it will be truly indigenous 
and will have outgrown its present tiny building. 
Under the leadership, of its student pastor it has 
oven begun a preaching station in a near-by village. 

In ail, the students at the pastors’ school main
tain flfraen regular praaching stations among the 
Ashantis. One indent travels sixty-Jfive miles by 
lorry each wcck\cnd to reach his station.

There were both Ashanti and Yoruba students 
among the eighteen enrolled in the school last 
year. Attending classes together (all work is done 
in English), playing ^gether, sharing the same 
rooms, and working together in the villages, the 
Ashantis learn^aptist principles from the Yorulias 
who have a Baptist history of more thaii a hun
dred years, and the Yorubas gain from the 
Ashantis an interest in the evangelization of peo
ple from a different background.

The pastors’ school had its beginning with 
three students meeting in rented quarters in Ku- 
masi; but it is now Jocated on its perrnanent site 
five miles from tlic^center o f town^ It shares the. 
campus witli the Baptist day school and the board
ing secondary school (Sadler Baptist College); 
Its two-year theological course is for pastbrs, 
church leaders, and pas,tprs’ w e s .  T lie young 
men have completed tlib equivalent of junior 
high school before they enter, but most o f the 
wives liavc,had'no previous, training. ~

Assisting Principal Poe as teachers 
are Pastor and Mrs. f. O. Owolabi. (219) 27
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Growing with Nigeria
A PERIO D  of growth in ti country - dc- 

u L  mnnds trained and w ise ‘leaders. The 
seminary student has the opportunity 

-to lead people to greater heights of endeavor, 
says Dr. EiUAiutel A . I>ahunsi, a national teacher 
in the Nigerian Baptise Theological Seminary, . 
Offhomosho. ' '

The period of growth to which Dr. Dahunsi 
refers is his country’s present quest for education, 
civilisation, and political freedom, The Baptist 
seminary is also experiencing a period of growth.
It is strengthening its facilities so that Nigerian 
Baptists niay take advantage of the qpportimities 
for piristian expansion in this awakening coun
try.'

The growth of the seminary’s physical plant 
can he easily seen in the new classroom, chapel- 
library, and administration buildings, three new 
dormitories for families, and̂ , ne\y dining* room 
and student-center^ M rs.-Edgar H. dlurks, Jr., 
mepiher of the faculty, tells of her first impres
sion; of die campus: ” On our trip frpni Lagos to 
Oghomosho we had seen hundreds o^ low, mud 
buildings, all seeming to fall into the same pat
tern. Darkness had closed in as we drove into 
Oghomosho, but I will never forget the thrill 1 
fejt as 1 looked upward where a lofty steepl^ 
pierced the night sky!”

Recent years have also brought academic ad.- ... 
vancement. In 1948, after sevenu years of experi
mentation, the Nigerian seminary became afiili- 
ated with Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, JCeimicky, thus enabling it to olTcr the 
bachelor of theology degrpe. During the cen
tennial celebration "of Baptist work in Nigeria in ' 
i95[̂ (), the seminary awarded this degree for the 
first time. Eight men were the recipients. •  ̂ .

The most recent academic addition has been 
in the .women’s training department. Many o f the 
.students’ wives have never attended schbol when 
their husbands enter the seminaVy; therefore, 
since 1939 all the wives have been taught reading, 
writing, homemaking tmd child care, and methods 
of Bible study, Sunday school. Training Union, “

r

•S'

Students prepare to ride out to Ogbomosho 
and surrounding villages for weekly preach* 
ing services in churches and marketi*
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Dr* J. Chriitopher PqoI (left), principal, tbngratu- 
lates Dr. Emanuel A . Dahunsl after the Nigerian semi
nary conferred on him ,the doctor of theology degree 
in the name of South'erti Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Kentucky. Looking on iare M n. Dahunsi 
and Dr. J / 'A .  Adegblte, speaker for the occasion.
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and W oman’s'Missionary unidh'. Tlicn |ast yca.i ’̂ 
ten wives were enrolled in a new class for wpineii 
win) have completed primary school w ork .'It is '' 
hbped that this class 3vill s(xm -include single 
women who desire special training in rt^ligious  ̂
education. - . - v  . / '

Other courses oiTcred in.^thc seminary are :̂ 
three-year certificate course, a three-year ad- " '  
vnneed certificate course, a one-year review 
course for a limited number of men. approved by 
the Nigerian Baptist Qmvention, anu a class in 
tlic vernacular for men who haVe not had suffi
cient training to enroll in the certificate course.
Last year there was a total of 163 students in all 
of the courses. ^

In addition t o ' emphasizing scholarship, the 
seminary stresses the importance of evangelism 
through personal soul-winning, street preaching, 
pulpit preaching, Bible schools, and revival cam

. |>aigns. *;
Today’s seminary has developed from a very 

modest beginning in 1897, wjicn Missionary C. E.
Smith undertook to train three Nigerian students 
to serve as ministers in the Baptist churches of 
Nigcria.^ Around the turn of the century the first ;  ' 
bunding of the young seminary was made jx)s- 
siblc by funds from tlic Foreign' Mission Board. v 
In 1926 the >Jigcrian Baptist Convention made its 
first pift to the theological seminary and such 
contributions have been a regular annual grant 
from the convention since 1936. . > ; ;  - -4^..

If-

The school moved around quita^a bit during 
its early years, being located at various times 
in Ogliomosho, Abcouuta, Shaki, and Oyo. For a 
while it waff combined with the Baptist college, 
but the two cmcrgpd as separate schools in 1938.

The enthusiasm of the students niay be seen in 
this anecdote related by Dr. J .  Christo|ili(^, Pool, 
principal of the seminary; Late one niglflf^hrcc 
students in the degree class made so much noise 
that they woke, up a professor who lived near by, 
Thinking they I'mist uc fighting, he went to their 
dormitory to invcstigjitc. When he asked what 
the difficulty was, they replied, “ Nothing, sir} 
wc were just arguing ihcolop,;^

; ,v v'Al

QUOTES concerning the Nigerian Baptist Theological Seminary

The seminary students’ infiucnc9 and Ic^idcr- 
ship extend even beyond the borders df N i
geria. Graduates arc serving in the Camcroons 
and in Ghana, and others hope to go soon as 
missionaries of the Nigerian Baptist Conven
tion.—]. CiiiusTopiiKii Pool, pri7icipal .

Coming to the seminary is a story to tclhand 
a lesson to learn.—SruniiNT ' -

T he first vivid, impresion I had of,'’the 
school was the Christian fellowship" which 
keeps bjDth faculty and students together.— 
Mrs. Si:gi Adika, tcM cr

J iiavc been privileged to study in other in

stitutions, but none has changed and dial-; 
Icngcd my life as lias the seminary,r-Srui)HNt

The^pew seminary buildings arc a symbol 
of pcrifKuicncc, of the reality that Jesus Christ 
is the same yesterday, today, and forever.-r--' 
PoRTKU R o u tii, executive secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Convention's Executive Covh ; 
mittee ' ' %

Within the seminary students and graduates , 
lies the hope of strong churches and the taking 
of Christ to areas yet unrcachcd in Nigeria 

^ n d t j ^ ^ c s t a o f ,  A ffica.—^Thom as O. H igh,

l or  J u l y  1958 (221) 29
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For four years the Hausa pastors  ̂ school met in 
this and four other grass-thatched sheds In Kawo.'

&

'N

/

Principal Farrell £* Runyan takes part in the dedi
catory service for the new concrete^lock buUdings*^

■7
i f

^4

^ h fs  new chapel was one of the buildings dedicated 
last summer. The crowd in front came for the'service.

1

m

The men students march into the chapel on dedication 
'  day. ,̂ There were forty-five men enrolled last year.

r
V , '

, Training Hausa Pastors
7 '’ i t  V -  ®

Th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  which has done more
than any (>thcr to further Baptist mission 
work in Northern Nigeria in tite past five 

years is the AmeHcan Baptist Mission Pastors* 
Scliool,, says Principal Tarrcli E. Runvan. This 
scimol is located at Kawo Village, five miles 
from Kaduna. Tliqre were about twenty-two 

. Baptist churclics among the Hausa-speaking 
, people in 1952 wiicn tlie school began, and in 

wercaippfc titan a hundral. Graduates 
. locate in strategic ccHttrs wliich,,tltcy can use as 

bases for evangelistic work' in the surrounding 
’ areas, ‘

Tltc regular course of the school runs from 
Ju ly  thrduglt December, and during the other 
six montIts the students wqrk in churches and 
preaching stations all over ,Northern Nigeria. 
Already they, have opened new work among 
eight tribes other titan the Hausa, “ Our hope is 
tltat ittany n|orc places in this part o f Nigeria can 
be rcacltc^^ witit t^_itigltcr tynejtfjiiinistry;ntadc 
possible through >this schook*V'says Mr. PEuityan,

~ '  V  “  lv / ‘  “
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TItc first stitdents o f the school were eighteen 
ittcn who had been led to Christ bv otiter Chris
tians and had felt a call to^prcach, Thouglt they 
had Itad no previous thcblbgical tralititt^ and 
though most o f them Itad never attended pnntarv 
school, tltev itad Icanted to read enough to preach 
fntnt the lllblc and itad called people togetitcr to 
Itear tite gospel message,

Alany of these meit Itad lived so far back in 
the bush tltat no ordained preacher had ever 
reached their villages; and, thouglt they Itad been 
preaching for scvcntl years, they Itad never been 
Itaptiy.ed  ̂ Therefore, a’ baptismal service was held 
for tltent soon after titeir arrival in Kaduna. Since 
ittost of the students are drawn front tltcse back
ward, distant places, the baptismal service has 
become, an annual occurrence at the school,

Tite first classes were itcld in tite Kaduna Bap
tist Clturch and the men lived wlterevcr they 
could find rooms in tite town. A t first the course, 
which included reading and writing. Old and 
New'Testament, evangelism, and church doctrine, 
was little more than a glorified study course; and 
there were no finances to suppnit tite school. In 
order for them to make a living, the ittcn were

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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The students* wives also study at the pastors* school.

m ,
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allowxd^to ^o home at planting and rcanhig times. 
However; it was evident thnt^to be o f  real help 
to the men and the work the school would have 
to offer more than a study-course type of instruc
tion, , ^

Therefore, the matter o f the pastors’ school was 
taken to the Nigerian^ Baptist Mission for study. 
Finally,, funds were'appropriated for its operation 
and a’committee was appointed to select a site for 
the campus.’ The school was then moved fronnhe 
Kaduna church to Kawo Village and classes were 
held in grass-thatched sheds until last summer^ 
when new concrete-block buildhW were dedi-^ 
cated* 0 n c  inissidnary jccachcr says tliat while they 
were meeting in the sheds water often dripped on 
them during classes. sj
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Wives and children were present for the'dedication,

A t present the school is divided into two sec
tions, one for pastors and one for women. Student 
wives attend the women’s division where they 
arc trained in Bible, homemaking. Woman's 
Missionary Union work, health, reading, and 
writing.

The students come from several of the north
ern tribes,T)ut they allj:an  speak and understand 
Hausa, the language used for classes in both the 
men’s and the women’s divisions. Last year the 
total enndment was eighty-six, forty-nve inen 
and forty-one women.  ̂ ^

T o  give the students a better foundation for 
the regular three-year course of. study, a nvclyc- 
month preparatory class was added to each divi
sion in 1957.

Vi'
jW ,"

The Bible Is . the Teacher
j'

SAUL. CH IKO O  is a Baptist worker in Salis
bury, Southern Rhodesia, The resident mis
sionary o f that area reports that Mr, Chikoo 

is a great asset to the program, that he is a m a n . 
who assumes responsibility well, Joseph Moyana 
is working in remote Umtali, Southern Rhodesia. 
While the resident missionary was on furlough, 
the supervising missionary was about two hun
dred miles away, and he got to that area only 
once or twice a month, His reports on Mr, 
Moyana were quite favorable, ^

The school from which these two men came i s ' 
the young African Baptist Theological Seminary, 
near Gwelo, Southern Rhodesia,

When Southern Baptist missionaries began 
work in that.country in 1950, none of the twelve 
Baptist churches had, a Baptist-trained pastor. 
Therefore, in the fall of 1954, Dr,-and Mrs. Ralph 
T . Bowlin and Rev, and Mrs. W . David Lockard 
were selected to operate a sem inary,, - • 

{Commued on next p4gc)

The African’s keen desire for knowledge is evident a t  
the Baptist theological seminary in Southern Rhodesia.

. (223) 31



In Fcbruiuy, 1955* the school opened with 
twelve students. A  farmhouse on the choice 250- 
Qcre site served as living quarters for the men, 
and classes were Iield in the dining room. H ow 
ever, a new classroom building, ^^ddch also con- ‘ 
tains a library and oHice space, was completed 
in time for the second term. A  chapel, two mis-  ̂
sionary residences, and four apartments for mar- . 
ried students have also been added to the campus.

Uecause some of the first students knew only 
the African language, the curriculum wils divided 
into two groups: a three-)^ear course with sub- ' 
jeets,based on textbooks and library study for 
thb"‘ English-speaking students and a tw()-Vear 
limited course in the vernacular for the others.
Mr. Chikoo and Mr. Moyana were the first grad
uates of the seminary, conmleting the vernacular , 
course in December, 195^. The first class of three- 
year students graduated last December.

The enrolment for 1958 was expected to reach 
thirty, with all of the men working on the three- 
year course in Englisii. The faculty hopes to ac
cept another vernacular class when another 
collide is available to help with the teaching.

The course of study closely parallels that of 
Sbuthcnujlaptist theological seminaries in .the- 
States,5 “ Although the W ord of God^ should be 
central in any tlicological seminary, on this field 
its role can never be ovcrstrcsscu,”  Dr. Bowlin 
siU's., “ T o  help a person make a clean break with 
his pagan bacuground and beliefs, the first lesson 
is, ‘W e must look to G od’s W ord for all of our 
teachings and examples.^ ’’ ■

Since the African is very nuich given to drama- 
in his tribal life, that mcilium has proved to be 
cfTective in portrayin^^lessons contained in the 
Pible. In the visual aids class the students arc 

' -' t̂aught how to use a fiannelboard; but they arc , 
also taught how to make both the board aiul tlic 
pictures because these aids can seldom be liought.
As a result of the class in journalism, most of'the 
important events of the Baptist program reach 
thousands of Africans through iiie  three leading 
newspapers of Central Africa.

The >yife of each stud(;nt is required (o spend

. I  H
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Studenti talk with W. David Lockard (far le(t) 
‘ and Ralph T . Bowlin (right) between clatKt
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This is a student couple. Eoch preacher’s wife 
must study at the seminary'for at least a year.
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This student has discovered that studies canniii 
be neglected even for “ baby-sitting”  and fiiWi'l

The garden, which is planted and cared for by ; 
the students, provides the school’s vegetables.
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at least one vear in residence nt the seminary, 
During this time slie may take survey courses in 
tlie Scriptures and courses in evangelism, visual 
aids, and Woman’s Missionary Union and. Sunday 
scliool methods.

l̂ âch student enters the seminary on a work 
scholarship, thus cutting to n minimum the run
ning expenses of the school. This also reminds 
the educated leader that work is not for the il
literate only, Mr, Lockard says, “ Whether serv
ing as cook, laundryman, waiter, or gardener, 
each inan wears a smile that reflects his pride and 
gratitude for''the opportunity afforded him to 
become equipped to meet the challenges set before 
ilantists in Central Africa.”

In planning for the future, the faculty is urging 
students in the lower grades to get all the educa
tion possible before they enter the seminary. In 
this Way the academic level of the school can be 
raised cach year as the men come^better’ prepared 
for further study, ' '■s'

Mr. Lockard explains verses on salvation which are 
printed in Shonq. Students must memorize the verses.

> \ I V Mrs. .Lockard, who is the librarian as well as a 
• Wacher, shows a student how to catalogue books.,

for  4̂ 9 5 8 . , _

, r

f

Thjs picture shows students carrying desks into the con
verted famihouse where the seminary opened in 1955.
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Near East
':kr '

IT MAY be nSted that-In this survey of the- 
olo^lcah education on Southern Baptist' 

mission fields no mention has been made of 
seminaries in the, Near East. This certainly 
does not mean tha> there is no need for the- ' '  
ologii^l seminaries in thdt area or that noth- . 

/'ing has been done along this line. It only 
means that there is not at this time an̂  instltu-. 
tion in the Near East which con be designated 
as a theological seminary.

A certain arnount of training of pastors has 
been done,. b̂y individual missionaries in small,

. informal pastors' institutes in Lebanon and 
Jordan; a n d ' private instruction has been 
given individuals in Israel, There is definite 
need for one central theological institute to 
serve the entire Arabic-speaking area. This 
probably should be located In or near Beirut, 
Lebanon, because It would be more readily ' 
accessible to all parts of the_Near East there 
than elsey/here.

The needs of Israel would, of course, have 
to be met separately. There is a possibility | 
that a small serhihary may be developed qt 
the Baptist center In Petah Tlqva sometime In 
the future.— Cornell Goerner, secretary for 
Africa, Europe, and the Near East ,

. . (225) 33
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N  T H E  P A ST  few years, Southern Baptists 
have opened many new theological semi
naries. More of these new institutions arc in 

the Orient than in any otl\cr part of titc world.
During the period from 1948 to 1951 Southern 

Baptist missionaries entered seven new fields in 
the Far East. In each case the work began as a 
program of direct evangelism and cluirch de
velopment. But within a very short time the need 
for theological training developed in each field 
ns 'j'oung convem  henrd "th c 'L ord V calP to  give 
the* gospel to their own people and sought an op
portunity to prepare for that ministry,

Between September, 1951, ami October, 1954, 
new seminaries opened in connection with South
ern Baptist work iii the seven now Orient fields 
—Hong Kong, the Philippines, Taiwan (For
mosa), Thailand, Korea, Malaya, and Indonesia.

W e feel that these seminaries major
hope for the future of our work in;4K h  of our 
East Asia fields, There was nlrcnd/^,n seminary
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related'^toySodthem^ Baptist w o ^ jin  Japan . In . . . .  . . . .  . . .
addition there isrii^dndorgarten tu n in g  school 
in Japan and a new Bible school in the Philip
pines. This makes a total of ten scljools specifi
cally for the training of evangelists, pastors, and 
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other special leaders for the Baptist churches in 
this area. The real hope for winning those lands 
to Christ rests with such national workers. And 
these seminaries in which Southern Baptists arc 
assisting will help prepare the workers.

(W e have no seminary work ip Hawaii bc-

to lift the academic standing as rapidly as po^ 
sibic to full seminary level. And already soiuc^of 
the schools arc i\̂ blc to grant seminary dcgrccs^T.

Thoujgh the Schools arc young and small, they"' 
must wrestle with the same problems faced by 
seminaries here in the United States. The varicy ' 
and difliculty of those problems arc reflected in  ̂
such complicated but basic questions as the rela
tionship between acadcjiiic and practical emphases 
and the extent to which such young seminaries 
should try to give training for special callings 
other than the preaching and pastoral ministry, 
^T(fixtbl^Tl{$' n M ’libtafics" are pfdblanF"
for seminaries on the mission fiefd. Teachers ia 
our Orient seminaries have heavy responsibilities 
in preparing, adapting, and translating niatcrials 
for class use. Seminary finance involves another 
difficult set of problems. —

Although Baptist seminaries in the Oriciit tend ' 
to follow the pi^ttcrn of those here in America, 
there must be many adaptations to fit local ci^ 1 
cumstances. Except for the division into semi
nary and training school in Japan, the seminaries 
in our Orient fields receive women students along 
with the men, and with essentially the "same 
course of study as the men.

Our Foreign Mission  ̂Board considers the < 
strengthening of these seminaries to be mostF 
urgent. W e are helping each school to obtain^a] 
suitable caiupus and adequate buildings. As qiidll-l 
fied candidates offer themselves, we arc appoint-
ing new missionaries to tcaqli^in the seminaries;

M2 arc helping to make possible the advanced^

cause Hawaiiaji young people attend our semi. . . . - . . .
narics in the States. In Pakistan our actual pro-' 
gram^ of work has not yet begun, but we shall 
probably soon need to plan fqc formal training of 
church leaders in that country.^

There is considerable variation in the, level of 
work at the different schoolsT^omc of tlicm arc 
doing work on a Bible school level. However, we 
call most of them seminaries, because the goal is

training of capable national leaders who may join̂  
the faculties. W e still provide a major part of the
operating funds of these Orient seminaries. And, 
in addition, special help is given to needy students 
through scholarship and work-grant funds.

W e mpasurc tlic straregic importance of these 
seminaries, not in terms of their si'/.c, age, facili
ties, or present status, but in'terms o f the tremen
dous potential of trained national spiritmti'lijaders 
in the evangeli'/.ation of the lands <>f Asia.
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Dean Miyoshi (right) counsels a student a| the 
theological seminary, near Fukuoka City, Japan.

I t

Professor Ozhk|, (above) is a graduate of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky.
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H O PE for the growth of the Bap- 
 ̂ I tist witness in Japan lies first o f all m 

the lujality of tncological education,”  
saŷ  ̂Professor Toshio Miyashi, dean «f the Japan 
Baptist Thcploffical Seminary.

Ur. G cbrj^  Hi-Hays, formerly a profe^ssor in 
the khool, explains its importance in this way: 
“ Ths- .m i^ohaiy  is dispensable; not so the Japa
nese^'pastor. The missionary ihay be trying to 
work himself out o f a job; the pastt>r will’ always 
have .one. The missionary will always be a for
eigner; tl\e Japanese pastt>ris,one with his people 
and understands them. The trained pastor is the 
hope o f leadership in the churches.

*'ln an advanced 5iult\ire like Japan only ade
quately trained pastors and' workers can com
mand the re " * ” ‘  *
lation. God

respect of large segments of the popu- 
:d has called choice younir men and

women. He^c‘at the seminary they are grounded 
in the Scriptures, built up in the faith, taught 
methods o f evangelism, and prepared ^  enter
the ministry in a complex and sinful society. N o 
greater challenge faces the missionary, his col- 
l^amies, and the churches than the preparation of 
theSe servants whom God has called to’ his task.”  

Dr, Tucker N . Callaway, another professor, 
says: “ This institution is the hub of Baptist efforts 
to evangelize Japan. The development tif new 
churches and expansion into^\ew areas of Japan 
wait upon-our^udentsr-upoh >w|iat-Christ>Avih^ 
be, able to do tlmuigh them.. The purpose o f the 
seminary is to prepare these God-called men for 
their crucial taslt,”  ,

Dr. Callaway adds that the great natural beauty 
and tramjuility of the canipus site are appropriate 
sui îHumdings for those \yho are troliung to be 
acccptalile prophets of the Lord. The three-story 
dqrmitory and classroom building^ o f cream- 
colored ̂  stucco atQv: ĉt in the; midst o f evergreen 
trees'; the rjapanesc'^syinbol of eternal life, and 
near*W .Mount Aljuira is a constant reminder 
that God is the source o f their strength,

Included in the scininary buildings, in addition 
(Continued on next pa^e)
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Ihe Japan Baptist seminary's dormitory (above) 
Has occommodations for about sixty„men students. i' itf
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The building at right contains classrooms, 
offices, library, and chapel seating 150,
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The‘ seminary buildings rise in the midst of an 
evergreen forest at the foot of Mount Abirra< K ^ *" t.

to classrooms, offices, and eating space, arc dor
mitory facilities for about 6o men, a chapel seat- 

jig '"abou t 150, and a library 0/ approximately  ̂
12,000 volumes, believed to be one of the best
theological libraries in Japan,  ̂  ̂ ^

The seminary, which has an intermittent his
tory dating back to 1910, was re-established at 
the close of tlie Pacific VVar as a part of Scinah 
Gakuin, Baptist university in Fukuoka City. It 
continues to be affiliated with Seindn Gakuin be
cause only universities may grant degrees in * 
Japan. However^ its campus is on the outskirts of 
the city about three miles from the college. 

About seventy students, a few of whom are 
women, are enrolled in the seminary course, 
which consists of two years of general education

and two years of theological subjects, normally 
culminating in a bachelor of theology degree ac
credited by the Japanese Government, i i i  addi
tion, an extra year of study is provided for ad
vanced seminary work, .

The administration plans in the near future to V
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This student, shown In a typical dormitory rpom, 
Is about n thousand miles away from his home.

r"' -IS

The Baptist semlnary^s believed to be
one of the best theological libraries in Japan.

extend the seminary course one year to allow f6r 
more' intensive graduate work and a larger num
ber of electives. Plans also call for the expansion 
of courses in religious education, in keeping with 
recent emphasis on Sunday school and Training 
Union in Japan, and in music. The full-time 
faculty includes fi^b Japanese and four^ mis
sionaries. There are*^also a number of, pj|r -̂timc 
lecturers and teachers, -

Fourth- and fifth-year seminar^'|^stiidents arct 
given leadership responsibilities ‘ In \he apprpxi- 
mately twenty preaching points maintained j y ’ 
the five organised Baptist churches in Fukurika 
City, Other students work in- the vFukipKsi 
churches or in churches and preachingjpoints of 
other towns, . ’ ' , ‘

Seminary students find singing a refreshing 
change from homiletics and church history.

T H E  c o m m i s s i o n !



T h il ii the main building of the trjiining ichooL 
Built to houie thirty girls^'lfii now inadequate.

Teachers fo r Children

A
B Y -P R O D U C T  of Japan’s high .literacy 

rate is the desire of Japanese mothers and 
fathers for their ciiildrcn to have thcsbcst 

education possible. They consider kindergartens 
to be tremendously Important; Tims tlic Christian 
kindergarten l^as a chance to bridge the gap be-, 
tween Japanese society and tlic Cnristian'move
ment in that country.

Graduates from tlic Baptist kindergarten train
ing school in Fukuoka City work in many of tlic 
forty-five Baptist kindergartens in Japan wiiich 
chroll about three thousand children. As a part 
of these cliurch kindergarten programs, the 
gospel is taken into tile children’s liomcs through 
visitation, tracts,. Bibles, and mothers’ meetings; 
and many of the parents attend the services of 
the sponsoring churches.

Founded by Mrs. C. K. Dozier in 1940, this 
kindergarten training school for young women 
has been a part o f the junior department,, of 
Seinan Gakuin since 1949; but it is located on a 
separate campus about a/mile from the Baptist 
university. Because of tlic old and inadequate 

^uildftigs, investigation has been made concern
ing a'Site on the outskirts o f the city.-

More than a hundred girls study each year 
cither in the regular two-year kindcfprtcn 
course or in a one-year course for Woman^ Mis- 
i>ionary-Union workers designed to raise the level 
of women’s and young people’s work tiirougiidut 
Japan. T h e  curriculum includes Bible, English; 
sacred music, and religious education in addition 
to kindergarten work conforming to Govern
ment standards. Aithough the majority of the 
studcnts'^arc Christians,^ non-Christian girls who 
arc going into regular kindergarten woru arc also 
accepted.'

These children began com- The two hundred children 
Ing to the school’s nurse^ in the school’s klnderprten 
at the age of two months. , have prayer time each day*

This picture shows a typical graduate at woi)& 
in one of the forty-five Baptist kindergartens.

There is also time for playing with blocks. -

Also included In die training school’s kinder- 
gotten is a physical examlnadon by a doctor.
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This old building on the pew campus of the Hong 
, Kong Baptist seminary is now the girls* dormitory.

p ■ #

^^RisfugM”  School

/ ^ T ^ R A C T I C A L L Y  all of our students have 
in c o m e  out of Communist China,”  says .

' Dr. E. Cjirtcr Morgan, dean of the Hong 
Kong Baptist Theological Seminary. He adds: *4 
was going over the transcript of credits of a stu
dent from Nanking. T lie reason given for leaving 
school before finiSiing was, ‘Approach of Com
munists.’ You might call jh e  seminary,,,,,,̂  ̂ refugee 
school. But the quality#of the students''is cf:r- 

V' tainly-not inferior.”  ^
In the spring of >951 many Baptists in the 

Hong Kong area became concerned over nthe 
problem of training ministers, and a committee 
o f nine Cliinese was selected to make tlie neces
sary preparations for establishing a theological 
seminary. The seminary of!ici:^lly opened the fol
lowing September, with tiVenty-two students, 
eight girls and fourteen boys.

Classes were drst held in the Kowloon City 
Baptist Church, but after several months semi
nary buildings were completed at the Village of 
Brotherly Love, a relief project set up by Hong 
Kong Baptists for victims of a Brc disaster. H ow 
ever, in tlie early part of 1956 the ueed for a more 
centrally located campus led to^the purchase of 
property on a wooded hill in the'heart of K o w 
loon. W hen buildings have been completed at 
this site, the present uuildin^ will be turned over 
to a relief, school at, the-village of Brotherly

■ Love.

38 (230)

Although it is moving from the old site, the semi
nary will keep this building for staff housing.

h

4
Rev. Victor L . Frank, professor in the seminary 
since its beginning, is shown teaching a class.

President James D. Belote presents a bachelor of 
religious education degree to a 1957 graduate. 
Looking on is E. Carter Morgan, dean of studies.
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The Hong Kong seminary choir listens to a mcording of one of its concerts.
1 I is'̂ l̂i#ij

' The first students were accepted into a the
ology and a Bible course, entrance requirements , 
being the equivnlejnt of senior high and junior 
high school graduation, respectively, Later the ;  /  
seminary o^dded n prethepjpgical course to pro
Tide tw o^yearsjofrcblfdge-lev^lst'ud ieslii;dm  

*-na>y to work toward ttic bachefor oTdifmUy^ate 
theology decrees. However, Avith the opening of 
the Hong Kong Baptist College in 1956 this 
course was discontinued. Since some yoUng 
people are not financially able to attend the col
lege before, entering the seminary, the seminary 
is now trying to work out some plan whereby its 
students jn a y  get the college loundation they 
need for the advanced studies, •

The seminary student^ teach irt'Sunday schools, 
help with youn^ people's organizations, and hold 
evangelistic services in addition to their classroom, 
study. Several evangelistic tcam ^condupt^vlces 
every week in various churches and chapels. The 
semUiary mso sends out audio-visual aids groups 
to help with services. ,

An unusual aspect o f thc> Hong Kong seminary’
is its international ministry. More than 50 per 
vent of its graduates have left the colony for 
service in otlier countries. About half of these
(ire in .Mnlnya, forming a large part of the Baptiste- 
working force there. Others are in Thailand, 
Macao, and Taiwan (Formosa) j and one couple 
has even, gone to N ew  Zealand,

%
A  team of seminary students (ponducts services in a rural ai;;ea of Hong Kong.
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Dr. Buford L« 
Nichols is prcsi 
dent of the 
seminary 
in Indonesia.

Evangels fo r  Sf)00 Isles

ON  A  H IL L  dn the edge of the city of 
SemarangTod the island of Java» stands the 
Baj^jst Theological Seminary o f Indonesia^ 

youngest of the Orienfseminaric^- 
Across the river dirceth’ in front of the prop

erty lies the city with its ChristlcsS masses. 1 o the 
left, beyond thousands of low-slung roofwps, is 
the Java Sea, calling students to the other islands 
of Indonesia where the people wait in darkpess. 
T o  the right rise lofty mountains, giving inspira
tion, while clo§^ behind the campus a heathen 
temple with its gods o f wood and stone Is a con
stant reminder of Indonesia's; despcr;ite heed for 
the gospel.

iTtere is an .interesting story behind the selec
tion of this site. About .six months before the 
seminary opened on October n ,  1954, Dr, Buford- 
L. Nichols, president, was returning to his hotel 
from a fruitless search for land when he suddenly 
asked the taxi driver to stop. Struggling up the 
sloping terrain through weeds and bamboo 
heuges, he came u> a narrow, winding, tilting 
iKanut patch, unsuitable as a seminary location. 
But he wondered what was above the bamboo 
hedge higher w\\

Dr. Nichols did not have time to climb higher 
that dav, but the next time he was in Semarang 
he heal)ed straight for that peanut patch; and, 
climbing beyond the topmost hedge, a hundred 
feet above the street, he found the site where 
the seminary now stands.

— In mrder for the school to open, on schedule, 
three temporary buildings, were hurriedly con
structed of wakwood frames, stuccoed bamboo 
walls, ,bamboo-jM)le niof supports, and tile floors. 
The kitchen was still unflnisned when the nvelve 
students from four islands of Indonesia arrived; 
therefore, cooked food was" bought in town and 
wrapped in banana leaves for delivery to the

?,>}•

This panoramic view of the Indonesian semlnaiy't 
campus shows the main buiiding on the hlllcrcst

Mealtime finds some of the students waiting tables 
1" as .̂part i ) f  their daily'"duties at the seminaiy*

40 (232) This is a typical room in the boys' dormitory.
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Most o£ the books in 
the library are 
in English.

Students do vorious jobs 
Jo  help pay their expenses.*^

ii

school. For the first seven months all drinking 
water \yas hauled from the missionaries* resi
dences in the city. Kerosene lamps and tallow' 
candles furnished light. T w o  years after this be
ginning the permanent main building, containing 
classrooms, offices, library, ond chapel, was‘dedi
cated. .

Mrs. R . Keith Parks, w ife of a seminary pro
fessor, points out that if the Christian movement 
is to flourish in a country it must be interpreted 
in terms o f the.culture, language, and environ
ment of that country. It is impossible for a for
eigner to do such interpretation well. Therefore, 

lies in training capable national leaders.
the hope, for reaching the masses of other islands

Mrs. Parks says; “ Our goal in the seminary is 
to train young people of a high caliber so that 
they may assume the leadership of Baptist work 
in Indonesia. Our seminary work will come to 
fruition only as they become leaders of all our 
activities here. Our hope is to see them assume 
rcs|K)nsibility for the churches, the literature, tlie 
hospital, the seminary, home and foreign lUission 
work, and all other pliascs of a full Baptist pro-!' 
gram.’*

Seminary training plays a particularly Wital 
role in Indonesia because of the newness o f  South
ern Baptist work there (the first Southern Baptist 
missionaries entered Indonesia on Christmas Day,
1951), A ll of the church members come from 
non-Christian or non-Baptist backgrounds and 
most have never seen a cnurch program such' as
that presented by Baptists. The seminary stu
dents, therefore, must oe fully trained in a wide 
range of activities so that they can lead the 
people.

Another reason for the importance of theo
logical training in Indonesia is the scarcity^ of- 
missionary-personnel. Indonesian Baptists waited 
eagerly for the first students 'to complete the

> '

V

four-year course and graduate from the seminary 
in June. Most of the three thousand islands beyond 
Java have scarcely been touched by the Christian 
message and there is little hope tIVat this situation 
will improve until Indonesian Christians are 
trained and can go to them.

Young })coplc who are.accepted4 or-thc semi
nary must have the equivalent of a high school 
education. This sets a high standard, because few 
Indonesian young-people ore able tô  finish high 
school. College, education is not required because 
Indonesian college work is siiecialized and an 
engineering course, for example, would do little 
to prepare a student for seminary study,

Due to^a shortage of seminary teachers, first- 
year students have had to enter advanced classes 
with second- and tliird-ycar students. Some have 
taken odvonced courses in Old and N ew  Testa
ment before they could take the basic survey 
courses. A  recent attempt to divide the courses 
into those for first- and second-year students and 
those for third- and fourth-year students neces
sitated an overloaded teaching schedule, fori the 
professoRs. . "

The student body represents the regional dif
ferences in Indonesia, for there are Indonesians of 
many racial types and Chinese, and they speak 
at least nine Indonesian and three Chinese dialects. 
A ll tile students also speak the official national 
language, Indonesian. Mpny of thwe young peo
ple are making real sacrifices in orde^to follow 
Christ and. work for him. Some of the nineteen 
enrbllcd this year have been totally cut off from 
family support or even family contact.  ̂ .

The only charge at the seminary is for food 
and laundry. Therefore, students do most of the 
work, serving meals, cleaning buildings, et cetera.

On weclt *^ends students work in Baptist 
churches throughout the island of Java, and some 
of them spend their threeTnonths* vacation help
ing understaffed churclics. They are enthusiastic 
about the possibilities of religious education in 
their churches. Traditionally, Sunday school 
work in Indonesia has concerned itself chiefly 
with children’s groups. ^

In addition to training full-time Christian work
ers, the seminary turns its campus into conference 
grounds for the Baptists of Indonesia. Confer
ences, arc held during the school year so 
that students may take advantage of them as 
well as help with preparations.

As part of her practical activities, this stu
dent teaches Beginners In Sunday school. (233) 41
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Demand Exceeds Supply

I

SO O N after the Taiwan Baptist Theological 
Seminary m)ened in Taipei in September; 
1952, Dr, Qiarles L, Culpepper, Sr., presi

dent, wrote, “ The need for preacliers and pastors 
is ^  .great, that we .can liardly .w ait, f()ru.t;bcsc. 

jStudents to graduate.”  . ^
 ̂ Finally the long-awaited day ^came in 1955 
when fourteen students completed the three-year 
theologicaU course and went out to take their 
daces in the work that had been established. 
<>om this first graduating class came the first and 

second Chinese Baptist pastors to be ordained 
in Taiwan (Fonnosa), Since then more than fifty 
others have graduated; but Dr. Culpepper says, 
“ The churches and chapels multiply faster than 
w e can supply preachers for them.”

Fortunately, the students don’tJliave to grad
uate before they can be of help to the Baptist 
work on the island. They attend classes only four 
days a week and spend the other three preaching 
and working in the churches and chapels through
out Taiwan. "

The' seminary, which began with thirty-four 
students, has had an average enrolment of fifty- 
five for each of the past several years. Among the 

students are college and high school graduates. 
Those who have .finished college receive the 
bachelor (>f divinity or bachelor of theology de
grees, anti the others receive diplohiasfii| the
ology. A;f|cr several years in a temporary ̂ situa
tion in thc'heart of T̂ aijMii, the seminary now^Jias 
a |)ennanent site on which buildings arc being de
veloped.

Dr. Charles L , Culpepper, Sr., 
is president of the ̂
Taiwan Baptist Theological Seminary.

42 (234)
As her practical activity, this student 
sponsors a Junior Training Union.

t.JkV ...I fc.V.h. V

Professor W. Carl Hunker (center) explains 
a.point to some of the seminary students.

Ik k.
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The seminary chapel (right) and ebssroom 
building were dedicated in December, 19^4.



Theology in Two Tongues

BECA.USE of certain Government r e f l a 
tions the Baptist tlreol^ical school in 
Thailand is called the Thailand Baptist 

Tlieological Center. When the school opened in 
October, 1952, the dve students met in Grace 
Baptist Church, Bangkok. More suitable r f  ted 
quarters farther from the center of town were 
secured in February, 1954. Then when the lease 
to that property expired in the spring of 1957 
the school was moved tQ another rented house 
close bv.JThe Thailand Baptist Mission hds now 
been able to buy property on a fairly quiet 
avenue, and plans are under way foy the con
struction o f building for the center. ____ ‘

Since Baptist work in Thailand is with both 
the Chinese minority and the 'T lia i people, the 
theological center oifers its course in both lan
guages. Tills requires two full sets of teachers; 
only one member o f the faculty can teach in both 
Cliinese and Thai. , , *

This year there are five students in the Chinese 
section and four in the Thai. President J . Glenn 
Morris says that a few Chinese who understand 
Thai have been asked to join in some of the Thai 
classes, thus relieving the teaching problem‘s to 
some extent. He adds that although the major 
part  ̂of the work may eventually have to be in 
Thai, there will always be a need for instruction
in Chinese because some Chinese do not under
stand Thai well enough to use. it for study. He 
explains that Baptists in Thailand will always 
need a m inist^ to the Qiincse people because 
more than half of the population of Bangkok is , 
Chinese,’ although that nationality is in the mi
nority in the country as a whole. '

All of the students have definite assignments 
in Baptist work, cither going with missionaries 
on regular preaching tours, teaching in Sunday 
schools, or working in Various oilier parts o f theor
mission program.

«^v, »

'

Six students have completed the ccntcr^s course, 
four of them Chincse^and two Thai. The only 
woman graduate so far is working in the Baptist 
book room to help in the distribution o f Christian 
literature. A  Chinese who also speaks Thai, she 
can witness'to.both races.

Another graduate-is-translating seminary textr 
books. Recently he said to Dr. Morris: ‘‘I’m nqw 
translating into Thai a book that J  studitfd w'r 
three years in the seminary [g a lley ’s Uibh Havd~ 
book]. H ow  wpll 1 know this book! How fitting 
that after l^studicd it for three years I now have 
the opportunity tp̂  put it into my own languogc, 
M y heart floods witli the joy of it. H ow grateful 
1 am that the seminary prepared mo for tlds 
task!”

‘ Until its buildings can be created the theologi
cal center in Thailand is meeting in, this house.

Students g a ^ ^  in a dormitory room for 
devotidns. Nine a|e^.enrolled this year.

Dr.iJ. Glenn Morris (left) | Ij; 
is president of the Thailand center. (23S) 43
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This is the entrance to the campus o( the 
Philippine Baptist TheolDgicisl Seminary. 
.The dormitory is at right.
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Building Life and Peace

•** t .  7-

P IN E -C O V E R E D  hillside on the outskirts 
of Baguio City, on the Philippine island of 
Luxon, was until recently strewn with 

spent shells from a bitter W orld W ar 11 battle. 
But no^v that hillside is the campus o f the Philip-

Eihe Baptist Theological Seminary; ami, evcn<as 
ulldozcrs removed the grim reininders of war 
and death to make way for the landscaping of 

grounds! and erection of buildings, the seminary 
IS dcdiciued to erasing hatred from mcn*s hearts 
and building in its place life and (xiace thropgh 
Jesus Christ. [

Baptist work was begun ahumg the Chinese in 
the Philippines in 1949 and it soon spread to the 
Filipinos. Because there were no trained nationals 
to help with this work the theological seminary 
was opened in Ju ly, 195J. In the first class were
seven regular students and a few special students,

eight riall Chinese. The next year eight Tilipinos w ^ e  
enrolled,fnr courses taught in English.

A t first rented quarters provided classroom 
and dormitory space; but as the student body 
grew classes were moved into the newly com
pleted Chinese Baptist church building in ’Eiaguio. 
Then in 1955 the war-scarred hillside was pur-in 1955 the war-scarred hillside was pur
chased for the permanent site of the seminary., 
and a girls’ dormitory was erected.

This building also contained classrooms, chapel, 
dining hall, offices, and library until last sumnicir 
when ihree new buildings were • dcdicatcd~a 
boys’ dormitory, which was. built ro house a hun
dred students but which now contains chapel, 
library, classrooms, and offices; a dining hall- 
recreation building accommodating a hundred 
people; and a married students’ dormitory con
taining five efficiency apartments. ’

These apartments’ inspired the folhnying letter 
froni one of the single students to a missionary 
in his home church in Manila: .
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The girls' ddrmltoiy (left) was hullt In 1955, 
t h e ........................................................dnd the dining hall (center) was built in 1957,.

**■>-
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The married students' dormitory (righO> nat 
"to thc"diifingTiaBiTias apartmmtk

V//
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When the three new buildings were'dedicated k |  
year, the girls,oudressed up in national costua»J
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“ Boots [another student from the chur£h] and 
his w ife live very happy in their new apartments 
1 wish 1 could have wife, too, so that I could live 
in that very beautiful house* Tlien 1 would like 
to encourage all my friends that before they de
cide U) study in the seminar}^ they should have 
wife and husband.”

W ith the erection o f the a|)artnients the mar
ried students were able to move their families to 
the campus, and now all the wives attend some 
classes. And classtime at the Seminary has its 
humorous moments mixed in with the’ more 
serious business of learning.

One day, in his concern to get a point across 
to his church music class. Professor W . Brj’ant 
i-licks stomped across the floor and back, forget
ting how thin the partitions are. Dr. Howard D. . 
Olwe, in the next room, had to stop his lecture 
because o f the noise. Then, good naturedly and 
without hesitation, he responded in kind, ft was 
some moments before the dignified professors 
were able to resume their lectures.

Another incident hapixmed several ^yeeks later, . 
Botli men were using tne same exereik book in 
English though they were teaching different' 
courses; and one morning, in a lesson on collec
tive nouns, Pnifessor Hiclei made a jxisitive, un- ; 
qualified statement about the proper usage, in a 
certain situation. H e paused for a moment, and 
through the thin wall came'the voice of Professor. 
Olive making ,jm equally positive and unqualified ' 
statement about the same situation, in the work
book, However, the two statements .were in di- 
ftet'contfadictidhTtb^ach othcrl" , -  ^

In the classes and the practical activities coiv> 
nected with them the students arc prepared to 
wkc their places alongside the missionaries and to 
assume the real responsibility o f evangelising 
their country. One graduate expressed the feeling 
of all when she said, “ W e cannot accept this re- 
sjximibility except as we dc|)cnd upon the power 
of God.”  * V , •

In 1955 a branch o f the seminary, Davao Bap
tist Bible School, was Opened in IDiivao. City, on 
the island o f Mindanao. Offering a two-year course . 
for the training of national Christian workers, it 
is helpful in expanding the work on that island.

• Students work in churches o f the area on week 
ends and study during the week. Ten students 
received diplomas at the first graduation exercises, 
held in 1957.

Mrs. Howard D , Olive reminds her worship class, 
“ Wonhip must be planned for the man in the pew.”

j

“ These ihcrt'were “ caught”  studying for a class.

7 :y
('W A.

'i*

■ 'V

President Francis P. Lide leads a service in the 
temporary chapel provided in the boys  ̂domtl|tory.

The seminary.choir sang f o r ' ?
the dedication service,-'' ' ' ■

-  -
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The new administration building fo r the Korea bap
tist Theological Seminary was finished early in 1957*

Until a 'dormitory is built the students are I»] 
ing in this Korean inn two miles from the campn

Park Ya^g Na

46

Designed fo r Growth
’ \

PA R K  Y A N G  .N A , the 
son of non-Christian K o 
rean parents, spent his 

early youth goin^ from house 
to house baby-sitting for neigli- 
bors while tl\ey worked. His 
father had neither the interest 
nor the money to give liim any 
kind o f education; therefore, at 
the age o f seventeen, Yaiig N a went to Seoi^ seck- 
ino money and learning.
 ̂ Y w rs passed without his liaving muclr .Access 

in "eitlier endeavor; but after the Korean W ar, 
wlien the Communists were driven back to tlie 
North, he managed to get a job as a policeman. 
His station was in front of a Baptist pastor’s 
house and Yang N a soon came to know the 
family. ^

Little^ time passed before lie also came to know 
the Saviour of that fam ily; and, refusing a chance 
to attend police scliool, lie entered the young K o
rea Baptist Theological Seminary in Taejon,.the 
rail center of central South Korea. W hen Baptist 
work was opened in tlie southern part of Korea 
and the request went out for volunteers,. Park 
Yang Na, a seminary^ graduate, was one of the. 
first to go.

 ̂The scliooi whicli afforded this young Korean 
his Cliristian education had its beginning in the 
spring of 1950 w nlh tl\e Foreign Mission Board 
asked Missionary John A, Abernathy to visit 
Korea and r e p r t  on the situation there and the 
prospects for future Baptist missionary endeavor 
among the people. Mr. "Abernathy sent a rejwrt 
of pVqmising prospects and o f a cardinal need; a 
school for training Koreans to better serve in the 
Baptist churches of their country,

The Korean W ar interrupted definite planning, 
but in 1953 â Baptist Bible school was opened m 
Taejon with fifty students, thirty-eight jnen and 
twelve women. The greatest need of the institu
tion at tjhat time was the same as it is today—the 

. need for more qualified teachers. >

(238) ... :

In February, 1954, application was made to 
the Ministry of Education of the Republic of 
Korea for accreditation of the school. T h is was 
granted in Ju ly , 1954, and the Korea' Baptist 
Theological Seminary was officially founded with 
Mr, Abernathy as itS" first president. Missionary 
Theodore H. Dowell succeeded Mr, Abernathy 
in the spring of 1957. '

The physical plant has been planned so as to 
provide a framework witjiTn which the seminary 
can grow for some time. A  new administration 
building, recently completed on the seven-aerc 
seminary site, has eight classrooms which can ac
commodate fifty students each. T lic  remaining 
need in the way o f buildings, says Mr. Dowell, is 
living (juarters; and plans call for the. erection of 
a dormitory soon. '

The scliooi is divided, into three departments: ' 
the seminary proper, offering a three-year course 
patterned after seminary courses iri the States; 
the preparatory dcparniicnt, offering a three-year 
liberal a m  course (this course or a standard col
lege degree is prerequisite, to the seminary 
course); and a third department for those who 
desire training but do not qualify for one of the 
other courses. Last year there were 135 enrolled 
in all departrnents.. . ^

Students engage in evangelistic effom , working 
in mission |X)ints, leading and tcaciiing in 
churches, holding street services, doing pc.rsonnl 
soiil-winnihg, ct cetera. One student who is es
pecially good in Vacation Bible' school work 

. went with a group of missionaries to regional 
workers’ conferences recently and handled that 
aspect of the program himself.

Withii^ the seminary itself there is a 
efficient (Student organization. Students take carĉ  ̂
o f all the minor disciplinary problems, manage 
their own'community dining ro'om, plan the atli  ̂
letic prognlm, and publish their own magazine,- 

V- an annual called The Ĉ ross, Each month tnc stu
dent body has a discussion period during which 
ideas arc cxcl^angcd on the subject suggested the 
previous month. Recently the subject was, “ W hy 
arc' there more W9mcn than men in our Biiptist 
churches and how can we win more men?”

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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country Will be nblc to win it to Uhrist,” snys 
Carl I'. Ynmcll, Jr., president of the Malaya Bap
tist Theological Seminary. “ Western missionaries 

.'Will never ue able to accomplish this tasÛ  nor 
will national workers from other places. No 
country can, have strong N ew  Testam ent 
churches unless a group of dedicated young iia- 
tionals are taught and trained to become enthu- 
.siastic witnesses and unselfish leadels.”

Realizing this need for a Bible school; the mis- 
sionarics in Malaya secured funds from the For- 
cign Mission Board and purchased a two-story, 
brick-and-stucco building on th6 fringe of 
Fenang’s business district, where it is clean and 
free from the noise of the city itself. Then, under 
the direction of Dr. Greene W . Strother, the 
seminary opened on January i i ,  1954, Witli five 
students. Dr. Strother retired as president in 1956.

The missionaries report that tne present build
ing will be adequate for another two or . three 
years, it contains an assembly room, classrooms, 
oflices, a guest apartment. Jiving quarters for a 
teacher’s family and the scliool cook, dormitory, 
space for ten women and fifteen men, and a 
kitchen and dining room. However, the faculty is 
scouting around mr a suitable location for a per
manent and enlarged campus when it is needed.

Last fall the seminary curriculum was expanded 
so that  ̂ now the following degrees are offered: 
Bible school certificate, diploma, of theo lo^ , di
ploma of religious education, bachelor o f reli
gious education, bachelor of theology, and bache
lor of divinity. Each of the students—there were 
about twenty last year—participates in at least 
one major religious activity in tne churches and 
chapels of North Malaya each week. The men 
preach, teach, and lead thê  ̂singing; and the 
women teach, play musical instruments, and help 
with the children. Some of the students also dis
tribute tracts and make hospital visits. ,

The first graduation was neld In January, 195^;' 
with two young men receiving diplomas. Both 
of these are now doinp evangelistic work. One 
of them, Peter.Choon, is pastor of the fourteenth 
Baptist church in Malaya, which was organized 
recently in Petaling Jayji. This church ministers 
to the Cahtbnese-speakmg people in its area.

•

This student washes dishes to earn a scholarship*

for J u l y  1 9  () H
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T he World In Books
G e n e v i e v e  G r e e r

ia Thailand built on foundations laid by 
the well-known Adoniram Judsons, 
though the Judsons never lived there. 
The author tells that story’ in her acs
count of Baptist backgrounds* She db* 
cusses the government in this '‘Land ^

Any book mentioned may bo bad from the Baptist Book Store serving your state*

1958 Foreign Mission Graded Series

cusses tne government m tms ' Lanu of 
the Free,” Buddhist characteristicŝ  and • 
Thai culture*

Miss Hudgins was one of the first 
Southern̂ Baptist missionaries to study 
the Thai langitagc in orilcr to \toiV 
among the Thai population as well as 
the Cminese* • w

Tito first Southern Baptist missionaries 
to Southeast Asia began their work there 
late in 1949. This year’sTtjreign jMission 
Graded Series, due to .come From Con-  ̂
vention Press August is the first to 
deal with the “new” area*

TItc Adult book in the series surt’ej’s 
all of the mission work sponsored in that 
section by the Foreign Mission Boani, 
majoring on the four countries in which 
missionaries of ,thc Boanl live* Each: uf 
the other books deals with a difTcrent 
one of the four lands,

\  significant fact in relation to the 
series is that all of the authors migitt be 
t;allcd refugees from Communist China. 
Each of the Southeast Asia Missions of 
Southern Baptists was begun by mis
sionaries who were ap|M)intcd for work 
in Quna. Their training for service in 
Cliina, the nation from which they were 
barred by the Communist Government, 
fitted them for work among the large 
Chinese pqpulatiojiŝ in .thci countries. oL 

* Sbutli f̂^Asia. In that sense, mission ;ex- 
pansion into tlic new area is the fniit of 
adversity* '

J* Winston Crawley, the 
Foreign Mission Board’s 
secretary for the Orient, 
wrote Into a New World 
(85 cents), the.book for 
Adults. A missionary to 
the Orient before he be
came secretary, he was 
among the first to be sta

tioned in a Southeast Asian country; and 
he has spent a great deal of time in each 
Mission. His book represents a firsthand 
view of the four Missions during all of 
their history. • .

Following the opening chapter, in 
which Dr* Crawley surveys the area as a 
whole—its resources, spiritual signifi
cance, - • — -peonies, history, religions, and 
Missions—tnerc is a chapter each on the 
Philippines, ,
land. In a brief si.xth chapter Dr, Craw-

s, Indonesia
a chapter er 
sia, Alalaya, and Thai-

ley discusses the expectations and pos
' sinilities of the new Alissions. ‘

Mission suuly leaders of all age groups 
need the Adult hook for background.
Since it will be, for years to come, a 
major source of information iabout the 
beginning of Southern Baptist work in 
Southeast Asia, it is also a must for the 
resource library on missions, ‘
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The Adult teacher’s guide (25 cents) 
was written by Mrs. Crawley,, who. 
shared her husliand's mission service in 
the Orient*

Ruby (Mrs* Qiarles F.) Treadw*a\\ of- 
Nashville, Tennessee, author of other 
Southenv Baptist study materials for lav
termediates, wrote the teacher’s guide 

‘ this book*(25 cents) for

£ viOT>
Echoes from Indonesia 
(85 cents), the book-pre
pared especially for 
study by Young People’s 
groups, W’as written by 
Buforti L* Nichols* Be
cause he takes a keen de-

ill

light in the *peoplc and 
scenes around lump the 

reader docs too. Dr* Nichols knoŵ lhow 
to make Ids readers feel that they arc* 
taking part in the events about which 
he tells* They fly into Indonesia’s capital 
with the first Southern Baptist mission
aries, wonder what their first move 
should be, tackle with them the probi 
lems that arise one by one, and man’el 
at the ,|h)’sterioû  wa\*s God uses he-

Mala>*a is the background 
of Mins Li\ by Harrictte 
King (to cents), the 
stor)’book for Juniois, 
Miss King was bom in 
China and scrN’cd os t 
missionarj’ there for sc\̂  
cral years before her 
transfer to Malaj*a. Her 

story’ is built around the adventures of 
Chuck, a ndssionary’’s son, and Ming Li, 
a Oiincsc boy who is searching for his 
family from whom he has become sepa
rated. Through these adventures, read
ers learn about Malaya and its people 
and about minion work among the Cni-
nescniplation.

impish ht^VriD.'t—
The five chapters Hicar the names of 

five mission stations, on the island of
Java, which is the. onlv Indonesian island 
on which Southern. Baptist nd̂ ionaries 
arc living at present, Infonnation is given 
about each Baptist institution in the cities 
and about people there—Baptists, mis
sionaries, and others. In a way, reading 
the book is even better ,than taking a 
trip to the islands—the missionary author 
secs so much more to bring to tne rcad-

Tl\c bo\’s_visit â tin mine, e, tobhw.. 
plandifidĥ 'iBudiihist hom<̂  a Aloslcm 
nome, and other scenes characteristic .of 
Mhlaya*̂ MisSion work is rcycalcd through 
activities at a Baptist eluirch, including 
a Vacation Bjblc khool which the chih 
dren attend and another scrxdcc*

The teacher’s gmdc (25 cents) for the 
Malaya book was written by Ellen Libis, 
of the Foreign- Alission Board’s depart
ment of missionary personnel* r

er’s attention than the casual visitor 
would see for himself* -

Helen Falls, associate professor of mis
sions at New Orleans (Louisiana) Baptist 
Tlieological Seminary, wrote the teach
er’s guide for the Young People’s book 
(25 cents).

cm Carlos and the Qrecn 
, Car (50 cents), written 
{ by Fcm Harrington, for 

Primaries, has the Philip
pines as its background, 
Wh ■ “ ‘

TEl The book for Intennc- 
diates, Tanples of the 
DawHy b;̂  Frances E*

hen he first saw the 
green car, Carlos ran 

 ̂ .,,away* He had heard that 
it picked children up 

and their parents'never saw them again
The Story of how he finally had a ride 
■ ‘ ‘ ilers 1 '

Hudgins (50 cents),takes
------- %Y -  -  -iliaThailand as its theme. 
An introductory’ chapter 
gives a tourist’s view of 
tthc famous Buddhist 
T'tmplc of Dawn. Fol

lowing it arĉ  ̂ chapters presenting the 
missionaries, their work among both 
Thai and' Chinese, and the significant 
aspects of the Christian witness in„thc 
Buddhist nation. *
~ Strange as it. seems. Baptist missionaries

in the green car takes readers into the 
Filipino home-on-stilts, to a fiestâ  and 
to Vacation Bible school. They go with, 
Carlos to fish, to fly his kite, to elimb» 
and to do other things that boys every
where like. . ,

Aliss Harrington, author also of the 
teacher’s guide (25 cents) for her book, 
helped begin Southern Baptist mission 
work in tlie Philippines. Having been 
■ there twice as a rctugee from Qiina, she 
was well acquainted‘With the country 
before she was transferred there officially.

■
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The Missionary Today
. ^ «  y  - ^ -  r

^  ' By Bnkct J» CniUlion ,

From  the beginning of missionary 
labo£^much ĉinpnasis has been 

“given to fin in g  national Chris
t  tians. It has alvvays been recognized 
' that the Christian movement can inakê  

nrogress in any country only as strong 
nationals begtn to tell the story ot 
Jcsvis to their fellow men. God is able 
tt» wise up mighty preachers of his 
word in any country and in any lan
guage, but those whom God calls 
need training,

sponsibility for institutions, and mis
sionaries arc freed from many of the 

"tasks ethey-ha'd-to do in earlier years. 
Missionaries arc now experiencing a 
great liberation. They arc able to de
vote their energies’ and efforts tn 
preaching the gospel, growing 
churches, teaching the word in insti
tutions of learning, n̂d counseling 
with national Baptists as they ap
proach their opportunities and respon
sibilities.

Quite understandably, einerging na
tional groups'do not’ like to regard

i  mining of national Christians is ^^th^selves as" working for any kind 
more important now than ever be- of a foreign organization. They like 
fore because .of the role of the mis- to consider themselves as being re- 
sionary in today’s world. sponsible to their own New Testa-

The’ missionary wjip goes abroad ment cluirches..^whicluare fully self
today usually finds Himself in a land̂  governing and independent. They like 
where people arc zealous for the dc-̂  to consider themselves as projecting 
vclopinciit of their own country. In institutions which rest upon the base
the I'ar East many-new nations now 
live under their own flags, wlvcrcas 

1 formerly thcya5,vc1^ttdcr the govern
ment of otner powers. In Africt^ncw 
nations arc coming into self-govern
ment, and in Latin America a sense of 

I national dignity characterizes each 
land where missionaries serve.

I'he missionary today has a Vast op- 
wirtunity if he regards himself as â 
triend, colaboVcr, and brother of tli'c

«  '̂ Christians. Quite V>vis«isl,Vv
, pie in other lands arc not ca- - . ~

gerly awaiting someone front abroad ' needy humanity 
to tell them what to- dtf or to direct ’ 
their activities. Instead, they look with 
joy and appreciation upon the prog
ress made by their own countrymen 
as they take leadership in. Christian 
work. ■

The wise missionary" recognizes that 
his usefulness docs not lie in die role 
of an employer who assembles iiipund 
himself a staff of workers and^irects 
them to do certain tasks. He fiiTds that 
his best opportunity lies in setting an 
example in Christian service that will 
commend, itself to all who sec him 
and will inspire, them to folloXv Christ,

IS a —  -----------

Baker J. Cauthen
«... '•

of their owm associations and conven
tions .and^rc; carried on by responsi
ble/boards o f trustees and directors, 

"clcctecf Hy their own Baptist liodicsi 
This is the very development that is 
our objective in all mission fields.

In today’s world, we find this'̂ bb- " 
jeetive coming more and more into 
fruition. The rising trends of national 
development and the objective of 
planting indigenous Christian work 
can contribute to sustained progress, 
in sharing the ^bspeb of Christ ŵitli

-.1. t»-'

WE must keep in mind that the 
 ̂  ̂best training for a national Chris

tian is to be received in his own ioun- 
try in institutions wliich arc well built 
and adequate, It should not be assumed; 
however, that this training is, acMI- 
nlished simply in the .classrooitn To 
l)c sure, many. missionaries give a 
great deal of their time to teaching in 
schools which range all’the way from 
kindergarten through senior college \̂ 
and theological seminary. But the 
training of national Christian leader
ship must also be carried out by ex-

It is a great joy to the missionary amplcs set in many areas of Christian 
to kn.ow' thaf nc\̂ oes not have to be * activity and service.  ̂ «
employer, director, aifd overseer of When a missionary engages in an 
flic iic’tivitics of/ other people. Across evangelistic campaign, the. national 
the world nationals arc incrcasinglŷ s Christians observe boxy Jic prcaCjics, 
nhle CO assume the administrative re’- how he gives anJnvitatlonpvhcrc; he

places his emphasis; Thc'cxample of 
the missionary weighs much more 
strongly with them than anything said 
theoretically in the classroom.

Because of the inqxirtancc of this 
example, the Foreign Mission Boaril 
lays great stress upon the missionary’s 
getting good experience before going" 
to th(̂  field,.,If he is;able t<Ldr)[i.vy„vip,qn,., 
his own experience in dealing with 

' peoplê  hc1s thereby able to sê  before 
others real examples for their benefit.

Tjic missionary" today also has the 
privilege of training national leaders 
thtougn his spirit and character, T|ip. 
most important elemeni: in Christian 
service is tjiat <5f a heart that has been 
taught by the Holy Spirit.*When a 
missionary" has Clirist dominant in his 
life, he draws people around him like 
a magnet. They seem to sense in liim 
the reality of a living Christ, and they 
feel in him a vital love reaching out 
toward others. And a missionary with 
a heart full of love and desire to honor 
Christ challenges.every other person 
to want to respond nobly in the face 
of frustration, difficulty, and the 
realities of daily experience.

The role of the mTSSionary todty is 
mote challenging than ever before in 
the history" of Christian niissions. Jt 
opens to a man or woman of insight 
doors of opportunity which ĉan be 
entered for tne glory of Gpefand the 
advance of the gospel. “

It copld^be that some of ymu who " 
read these lines will realize that with 
your training. God-given abilities, abd 
devotion to your Lord you could be 
a light in the darkness of’a needy field.
-  ̂ "H r

I* Hd •• ^
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w it h o u t  f« in f« r«  s h « w m « n sh lp Dr. M. Tharon Ranidn
travaiad far in damonstration of tha spirit of Christ, 
.and coma to tha and of his lifa still looking forword,

From Iroadm an Press— another greot missionary biography

M. Thiron Rankin, Apostle of Advance
by J . B. Weatherspoon

, This is the story of n rnnii who, above everything eise, 
was n missionary. Not an exhaustive biography, this, is 
rather an interpretation of the man— his thoughts, his 
spirit, and his vision.

Dr. Rankin’s entire life, was one of servlee— as a mis
sionary to China— as regional secretary for Southern Bap
tist missions in thc‘ Orient— while sufTcring the mental and 
physical agonies of a Japanese prison camp~lccturing 
and preaching for missions in the United States— and 
ilnally, as executive secretary of the Foreign Mission Board.

Here is an inspiring story— the story-of a man who 
knew how to give himself completely tp Christ and to 
othiiirs. Piacc^this outstanding book at the top of your 
summer reading list. $ 2.75

n .

Other new summer releases e e e

E -a ,  . a —t** -. - i

in,**"
Ulo this handy coupon h r  fast, eonvonlont ordering-^

Please seiuh v. j 'V

^  copics-of M.^Thcron Unnkln, Aposilc of Advance <26b)r$2.75 
_  copies of This Gold Is Mine, (26b) $2.75 * ' ^

copies of None vSo Small, (26b) $1.50 
__ copies of Grace Mcllrlde,'Missionary Nurse, (6c) $1.25 

' (Slulc Nulca lusi tr any, extra)

THIS GOLD IS
s  ^  -t ■■ t  14 ,1 .1 ..,.-•«  -ri 4  - l A  - I  I  ^

by Harold E. Dye
In the thrilling, colorful style that has chat'actcrizcd hii i 

other books. Dye tells the story of a minister who dlscovcri 
himself in h|s search for a lost gold mine.

Painting vivid pictures of his characters and the colorful 
desert. Dye reveals the thoughts, the a c t i ^ ,  and motives 
that bring three men together and hold them in nn exciting, 
suspcivscful search for gold, - $2,75,

.CliarKo to-

Credit card no..

Send to _____

^.^ddress-s_____

City

.Knclosed Is $.

NONE so SMALL:
......... Reflections and Prayer's of d Mother

by Frances P. Reid - ' . ;  -
From the heart of a mother, straight to your hcari 

come these rclicctions and prayers that relate an ivent 
or describe a situation, of her everyday life.
- Written in simple,’ poetic language, None^So Small will 
guide 11, young mother’s own thoughts and prayersj An 
excellent gift for the mother or the mothcr-to^bc. $ 1.50
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./ GRACE McBRIDE  ̂MISSIONARY-NURSE
by Lila  W atson

Qrnce McBride served Just two short years as a mission* 
nry-nursc to China before she died In Siberia of-typhus- 
fever In 1918. But her ministry was so vital and her dedi* 
cation so great that she stirred the hearts pf all who knew j 
her. - V

This is the story of her life, hcr^work, and the fulfllippntl 
of a promise she made to God and to her brother to
minister to the sick and needy of Chinn. $ 1.25̂
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